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UFFEUR’S LICENSE LAW 10
« 1 22 , SHERIFF WARNS
u ( ha iff ur’a license law will 
1 r; *|\ >iforced after August 

' . ., Sheriff A. W. Lil- 
¡>hi< ¡¡nv has been in e ffect, 
Lcvt-rai v- a but has not been 
rcl.,i u’-h.-re motor vehicles, 
ij, , n ,-eii for hire or deliv- 

, i,. city and county, but
Suniie . Vugust 22. every 

‘c„ ,v ive- a delivery cm 
,'v sj, .. 'aether it is his own 

, iiavc to have a ehauf- 
, i .-, Sheriff Lilly -tat-

t.a men twn important 
;,i . j to this law. Sheriff 
! • >ut. and they are a.s

E x a m i n a t i o n
i, : '¡.u nt shull examine 

int for an operator’s 
, : auffeur's license. Ex-, 

he held in the court 
r, .. applicant resides or 
. ;i; ;ition. It shall in
a • tl r applicant’s eye- 

iny to read and un
it,il way sign.- regulat-
w»r: :t and directing traffic, 

je of the traffic rules 
.nd shall further in -! 

t . ti demonstration of 
o exercise 
■-1 on Last Pape.)

aPP‘

an a
bi!it\ ordinary
ontir

SEEK KNOX 
SIDENT DIES 

AT TP.USC0TT
$. James T . Fox Dies 
Home of Daughter; 

Born in Iowa

e for Mrs. Jame.«
, resident of Knox 
■ id at the Christian 

, l-cott Friday aftcr- 
at .'i o’clock. I last 

ml in led by Rev. M. 
Vlpine anil Rev. John 

yndall Jr.
K pas-ed away at the 

laughter, Mr.-. A. S. 
22. at 7 :20 o ’clock 
To years, 8 months 

’> in following a period - f
• Ith during the past 

' i: li ;r al was in the Trus-

i- were Rev. ti. K.
b- Brown, Tom West- 
< 1 Browninp, John

■ - -! lohn Black. Flower
M Neva Mills. Miss 

“c Suomi -n. Miss Mildred 
M Marjory Browninp,

Ai Katherine Browninp
B1' Vnne Myers, Mi.-s 

Ha . Mi-s Mary Beth 
M'-s Ci istolenc Chil- 

.M - 1» othy Ruth Holmes
■1 cliente Westbrook.

relatives attendinp 
were Mrs. R. .1. Smith 

Tt-xa-, Dan Tarp- 
' 1 H I' Horne of Lubbock.

;-,M' Horne was born in 
• ' ! wa. November 7.
i" - ved with her fam- 

-I ' - ■- a on Last Pape.)

m Display to Be 
eld at Chillicothe 
Tuesday A fternoon
Ah'P av of the results of ex- 
tnu ¡mied out over a lonp 

W| he shown Tuesday at 
-hilh, othe Experiment Sta- 
foant\ A Kent John Napy an- 
id Wednesday.

It • roistinp milo maize de- 
. 1. It v Quinby, head of
.xperiment Station, will be 
'H'd. Many other develop- 
" rJ1a,H alonp this line will al- 
shown.

jnun'l"a of experiments have 
. omph ti-d that are of much 
it to farmers, Mr. Napy 

Every one who is inter- 
ls invited to attend. The ex- 
n will -tart at 1:110 o’clock 

«ftei noon.

BROTHER d ie s

v 1 ""i-<, and son, li. H., left
I afternoon fo f Friend, 

; ''ii account o f the death of
"0t"i' brother. Paul O.

*-n<' passed awav sudden- 
,ur'lav morninp.

VE ON WESTERN TRIP

“n-i Mr.-. R. L. Kincaid left 
'"■day morninp for an au-

II tour of the western 
they will visit points of 
1,1 Colorado and on to

H a- National Park. Ore- 
,1,, "  “•■‘hington and will re- 

"u*h California and An-

FOARD COUNTV 
PIONEER DIES 
AT MARGARET

Resident of Foard and 
Wilbarger Counties 

For 50 Years

Mrs. J. Q Middlebrook, 81, 
resident of Foard and Wilbarger 
counties for the past fifty years, 
died at, her home in Marparet 
Monday morninp a' 11:10 o’clock 
following a lonp illness. Mrs 
Middlebrook had been an invalid 
for the past four years due to a 
broken hip received iti a fall in 
December, 193.3.

Funeral Services
Funeral service- were held a 

the Marparet Baptist Church Tues
day aftern on at 2:30 o'clock 
with Rev \V. A. Reed of Kirkland 
and Rev. Marvin Brotherton o f 
Vernon, both former pastors of 
the church, ofrtciatinp. Burial, un
der the direction of the Womack 
Funeral Home, was made in the 
Crowell cemetery by the side of 
her husband, who died in May.
11*35

Pall bearers were W. A. Dunn. 
.1. H Tayb-r. John Curley. Roy 
Ayers, S. B. Middlebrook Jr., and 
Cordon Taylor.

She is -urvived by three daugh
ters, Mi- 1). M. Forebee of Ver
non, Mrs. J. K. Paris of San An
tonio. and Mrs. I.. Y. Jameson of 
White Flat; two sons. I W. and 
S 1> Middlebrook of Marparet; 
three hr titers. Warren McCord of 
Earth, Texas. .1 A. McCord of 
Altus, Okla.. and Sam McCord of 
Phumix, Ariz.; 25 grandchildren
and 1 l great-grandchildren.

Bom  in 1856
Ellen McCord was born in 1856 

at Sweet Home. Lavaca County. 
I'exas. She was married to J. Q. 
Middlebrook at Sweet Home on 

(Continued on Page Four.)

George Moffett of 
Chillicothe Returns 
from Dallas Meeting

Representative George Moffett 
of Chillicothe attended the State
wide cotton conference called in 
Dalla- Monday by State -Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E M'd '-n- 
ald. Upon his return Mr. Moffett 

mated that i' «a - the almost unani- 
; mous opinion of the conference 
'that some immediate steps should 
be taken to check the (lady decline 
ii, the cotton market. Mi. Moffett 
na. made chairman of the reso- 

hutions committee, which recom
mended among other things, that 
Congress In urged to authorize a 
twelve cent loan on the present 
ci p to keep the price front sink
ing to disastrous levels. 1 he con
i', lence al.-o recommended that a
move,net t he started "hereby at
,-a-t live farmers I t om each coun-
v In -vnt a- a delegation to Wash

ington. to impress upon Congress 
The necessity of prompt action in 
I the matter.

VIVIAN SCHOOL STARTED

Mi and Mrs. Emmett Powell re
turned Sunday from Denton where 
thev spent the summer with M s. 
Powell’s parents. Mr. Howell t. 
principal of the Vivian school and 
Mrs Powell and E. T. Evans Jt. 
are the other two teachers employ-

l llThe' V ivian°8Chool started Mon
day morninp and if , l J ™ " .  
necctv-arv the school will be ms 
missed later for cotton P^km«- 

Mr Evans is attending school in 
Canvon and could not he here f< 
the beginning ot school but his
place is being tilled by his sistu .
Miss Margaret Evans.
ACCEPTS QUANAH POSITION

Franc is Todd ha- accepted a po
sition as vocational aginulttm 
„'ache, in Quanah High School and 
ns-umed his duties August 1- 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
I, E Todd and wa- routed tn
Crowell. Hr-graduated from Crow-
i v K i s SS - V - i ' T o ^  A. 

j ‘&‘ M r.t College Station this sum-
i mc*r. _______

OPERATION

Excellent Yield of 
Seed from A lfalfa

•I-..- «--Pi .-on ot 
community reports 
yield of alfalfa -• 
acie> of alfalfa ->n 
of the J. S. Ray 
thrr

hr. Riverside 
an excellent 
cd on three 
■is farm west 

farm. The
acres made 1,312 pounds, 

besides pr during -Ml bales of 
alfalfa pi i a. re on two cutting-.

Tht total income to Mr. John
son this year from the three 
arres of alfalfa, including the 
1.512 pounds of all’alfa seed 
at IHc tier pound and 240 hales 

alfalfa hay at 45c per bale, 
am -linte l t-> 1.28. and if n
ttasor .ble amount ■ f rain falls 
during the balance of the sum- 
met. he expects to get two more 
cutting- of alfalfa.

Tht- alfalfa wa- thre.-hed by 
Sr it ley Mr Lai ty and. accord
ing to men who raise alfalfa in 
that section, 500 pounds of seed 
per acre i- an exceptionally 
good yield Two hundred 
p unds per acre is said to be 
pood.

WILDCAT TEST 
DRILLS R O C K  
A T 705 FEET

Grandmaster

Baker Jr.-Long No. 
Spuds in Saturday 

Afternoon

Tit-- Janu; Blair Bake, Ir.-Long 
N'o. 1 wildcat test, lo aterí in sec
tion 295, block A, H. 4: T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, was drilling in rock 
at a depth of 705 :'ei' Wednesday 

few thin layéis o f 1 
.-i: drilled through.: 

r ncountered Wed- ¡ 
first that r.a- .-lowed '

A

Thalia Man Loses 
Leg in Truck-Car 

W reck near Thalia

at ternoon. 
rock have be 
but the layer 
nesdav was the 
drilling.

’¡'he test was spudded in Satur
day afternoon about 4 -’dock, a f- , 
ter the '.ifi-foot steel derrick had 
been as-embled on Tuesday anrl 
Wednesday. The drilling equip
ment was placed Friday and the 
well started Saturday.

Leslie Chafin, Bill Holt and W. 
C. Andrew- of Wichita Fall- ar> 
the drillers on the three eight-hour 
-hift>.

WORK ON SIATE H K K M  15
IL E S  STARTED AT CROWELL

LAST R I T E S  
FOR CROWELL

Construetioi of the gravel base 
on -even ami one-half tr.-h-s o f 
Statt Highway D-. north of Crow
ell to Pease River, was started

mday. T iad will receive tw>

U ill 
injurie, 
-itated 
leg in 
east of

Clark of Thalia received 
■ Saturday night that ne- es
tile amputation of his tight 
an automobile-truck cra-h 
Thalia.

Mr. Clark was pinned between 
a truck stopped on the highway 
and his own ia> when a N’egi • 
crashed into the back o f the truck. 
After being freed from the ve
hicle. he was rushed to the Vernon 
hospital. lie rtceived a cut over 
hi- right eye and minor lacerations 
in addition to the leg injuries. No 
others were injured.

Mi. Clark and hi- son. Lewis, 
were driving an automobile and 
pulling a truck, steered by Jasper 
Tunnei of Thalia, and the chain 
connecting the two vehicles be
calm disconnected and Mr. Clark 
\vt> tying it again when the crash 
incurred, pinning him between the 
two machines.

GRID PRACTICE 
WILL START ON 

MON., AUG. 16
Candidates Asked to 

Get in Shape for 
W orkouts

Pictured above is Hon. Callo
way < alh -un. Grandmaster of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas. A. F. 4: A. 
M.. who will -peak in Vernon Tues
day evening, August 10, to Mason- 
o f this ,-ection.

Crowell Man Is 
Injured W hen A uto 

Crashes Into Truck

Pioneer Succumbs in 
Quanah Hospital 

Tuesday

five*-inch cour.'Cs of gravel, and
will bt» complete i, at an estimated
total *»st ot* $58. ■j.-. • . i . 1 hi i »ad
*. bein? srravek d a- . Works
Pr -rrt- Admin ,st ration project
a i hi « h s|’onsorect !i\ the Mate o f
Ti xas Ton Seale, resident
« ngineer, i- in <harge - f the job
for the - ate and Dwight Campbell
is th. WPA -upe rintender.t

East and W est Bound 
Buses A dded to Line

The McMakin Motor Coaches 
have added an east bound and' 
west bound bus to their service, 
making three round-trips from 
Vet non to Lubbock, via Crowell.

The schedule of tile other buses 
will remain the same. Schedule for 
the new buses are a- follows: east 
bound bu- arrives in Crowell at 

: 10 p. m. and makes connections 
at Vernon for all eastern points, t 
West bound bus arrives in Crow
ell at 8:40 p. m. and arrives in 
Lubbock at 12:45 a. m.

Alton Miller, who is employed 
at the Texas Company field in 
Foard County and ha- been living 
in Crowell for several years, was 
severely injured when the coupe 
which he wa- driving crashed into 
a truck on Highway 28. two miles 
east of Crowell. Tuesday morninp 
about 4 o’clock.

His left arm was lacerated and 
it is thought that he was resting 
hi- arm in the window when the 
vehicles met. Several other pain
ful lacerations and bruises were 
sustained. He was rushed to Crow
ell for medical treatment by oc
cupants of the tiuck. Jim Riley 
Gafford, the driver, and Weldon 
Bradshaw. Mr. Miller was taken 
to the Electra hospital ju.-t as soon 
tt- he was able to be moved Tues
day morning. Electra is hi- home. 

Apparently Mr. Miller was 
Monday. He i- visiting relatives a-h-ep at the time of the accident, 
in San Angelo and will return to for the truck drove off o f the pave- 

, Ctowell some time next week. ment in an attempt to avoid the 
As there will be hut little time coash, but the car struck the back 

for the 9-quad to practice before 1 Part of ‘ he tiuck. demolishing the 
the first game is played at Floy- - I'ear 

| dada on Sept. 10, Coach Graves 
i advises the boy- to be in good 
shape by the time practice starts

Candidate- f r the 1937 Crowell 
High School football squad will 
probably start workouts Monday, 
August lti, according to a letter 
received from Coach Grady Graves

half o f the automobile

on August 16.
All aspirants are asked to .-tart 

hserving training rules so they 
will bi ready for hard work once 
tlu- practice sessions get under 
way. Coach Graves ask.- that ev
ery boy run one mlie each day and 
when he returns from his vacation 
he will award prizes to the three 
best mile runners.

Crowell School W ill 
Start M onday, Sept. 6

Open Air Masonic 
Meeting in Vernon

County, Community 
Committeemen Meet 

This A fternoon at 2

The rcgu! . monthly meeting of 
the trustee- of the Crowell schools 
was held Monday night of this 
week. At . us met ting it was de
cided to stg, school Monday. 
Sept. •>.

Mies Mary Ragland Th -mpson 
was elected as a teacher in the 
school to fill the pla e made vac int 
by the resignation of Mrs. .i. R. 
Self.

An open ait meeting and wat
ermelon feast will lie held in \el- 
non Tuesday evening. August It), 
for Masons and families of the 
pdth Masonic District composed 
of Foard. Wilbargei and Harde
man countie-, and other Masons 
of this section of Texas.

Hon. Galloway Calhoun of 
Tyler, Grandmaster of the Gtand 
Lodge of Texas, will be the spi.uk- 
,-r for this occasion.

Grandmaster Calhoun is a dis
tinguished lawyer of Tyler and has 
a -tate-svide reputation as an out
standing orator and well posted 
on Masonic subjects. It is expect
ed that a large gathering of Ala- 
sons will assemble in Vernon for 
This meeting.

A meeting of the county and 
community committeemen will be 
held in the office of the county 
agent thL- afternoon (Thursday) 
at 2 o’clock, according to County 
Agent John Nagy.

I. A. Scofield o f College Sta
tion. district agent, and J. 11. Wat- 

m of Graham, member of the 
State Agriculture Committee, will 
attend the meeting to discuss and 
explain the 11*37 Soil Conserva
tion Program.

Foard County farmers are urg
ed to attend. Mr. Nagy stated.

Navy Honors Former 
F o?”d County Man

\V todt w 
Mrs. J. H. 
an-' ?•: :.:u  
Countv, wa.-

Freudiger, -on of 
Freudige,' o f Vernon 
resident of Foard 
-elected as honor man

GLEN FOX AND BILL CATES 
NEW MANAGERS OF STATION

Glen Fox of Crowell and Bill 
Cates of Thalia are the new man
age,,, of the Phillips “ 66”  Service 
Station, one block east of the 
square, having purchased the in
terest- of Jim Riley Gafford. They 
w t re installed as managers o f the 
station Tuesday.

NEW AUTO REGISTRATIONS

The following new ni"tor ve
hicles were registered in the office 
of the tax-a.-sessor-collector during 
the past week:

George Cates. International pick
up.

E. C. King. Chevrolet sedan.
Fay Easley, Pontiac coupe.
R. L. Taylor, Plymouth sedan.
Joe Couch, Ford -edan.
H. M. Phillips, Plymouth coach.

VISIT OLD HOME

H i S S S l
next few days.

W. B. Griffin and his mother, 
Mrs. Griffin and Lester Donald
son It ft Monday for their old home 
in Mutphy, N. C„ and Gumlog, 
Ga.. for ¡1 visit of about three 
weeks with relatives and friends. 
It ha- been 27 years since Mr. Grif
fin anti mother had been to the 
old home, but Mr. Donaldson was 
there in 1920. Mr. Griffin’s two 
daughters. Misses Effie and Fay, 
are also making the trip for the 
first time.

Mr. Griffin announced before

Response for Annual 
Scout Council Camp 

A t Camp E. Griffin
A greater response from the 

Boy Scouts in the Wichita Falls 
district, to attend the annual coun
cil camp to be held at Camp 
Ephriam Griffith at Wichita Falls 
from August 22 until August 29, 
was had than was anticipated, and 
as it i.- too late to figure on a two- 
weeks’ camp, only 100 more boys 
can he taken between now and the 
time that the camp opens.

Officials are very anxious for 
Scouts from the communities out
side of Wichita Falls to attend and 
urge that the boys send one dol- 
l:-.r deposit, which will assure them 
a place in the camp, just as soon 
as pn-sible, before it is too late to 
make reservations.

Robert Elliot, the new field man, 
who ha- had a great deal of ex
perience in scout work, will be in 
charge, assisted by his son, May
nard. who will have charge of the 
water front activities, and us he 
is a Red Cross examiner, this as
sures the boy- o f protection while 
in the water.

There will be twelve of the old
er scouts ranging from Life Rank 
to Eagle to attend the camp as 
counsellors and instructors in 
handicraft, tests and stunts.

Scout masters are invited to at
tend the camp and they will be 
taken care of free of charge.

in his company at the U. S. Naval 
T ta i-'"g  Su:.. mi at Sail Diego, 
Calil., according to :: news dis
pute: . iti- ha- been in the navy 
for t'-"'-"- i:' -nth:.

The honor is given to the man 
of ca ! m i.my. Naval authoritic-
state. who i mo-t conspicuous in 
his attention to duty and lia- dem
onstra: d ;h. most ability to profit 
from the instruction.

Mr. I teudiger is the brotln-. of 
Mr-. P. •! Wallace of Crowell. His 
mother received a letter of eon- 
giatula.ions from the commander 
of the training school this week.

Fuiu-tal .-ervict— for Mr.-. R. B 
Edwards. 70, who died in the CJuu- 
nah hospital 1 i - i  .v morning at 
s:4o o'clock, following an illnea.- 
of only a few days, were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
in the Fir-t Baptist Church of 
Ci- well with Rev. (). L. Savage 
of Coleman, formet pastor, o f
ficiating. He wa- assisted by Rev. 
Caul J. Merrill of Henrietta, for
mer pastor o f the Crowell Chris
tian Church. Interment was made 
in the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Henry Bor- 
ch.’.rdt, Erne.-t King. A. F. Wright. 
Oscar Bontan. Henry Black and 
Claude McLaughlin.

Flower bearer.- were Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt. Mrs. Ernest King. Mrs. 
Dwight Moody. Mrs. A. E. Bark
er, Mrs. Byron Davis, Mr-. Clar
ence Wright, Mrs. Ben Greening, 
axil Mis.- Maye Andrew.-.

Mis. Edwards i- survived by he, 
husband, a sun and a daughter. H 
K. Edwards of Crowell and Mr.-. 
.1. C. Self of Wichita Fall.-; one 
brother. R. L. Hightower of Far- 
well; four sisters. Mrs. J. W. Alli- 
son and Mrs. W A. Gordon of 
Crowell, Mr-. M. E. Young of 
Breekonridge. and Mrs. J. W. 
Aiken o f Li|ian, and three grand
children. H. K Jr.. Mary Evelyn 
and Bobby Edwards.

Mr-. Edwards wa- horn in Mo:- 
gan Mills. Texas. October 6, 1866. 
and was reared in Erath County, 
where she was married in 188.'. In 
1892. Mi and Mrs. Edwards mov
ed to Foard County and -ettled in 

-Crowell and have made this city 
their home since that time. R. R. 
hdw rds C mpanv. dry goods 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Three Trench Silos 
Built and Filled in 

County in 2 W eeks
Three trench silos have been 

constructed and filled in Foard 
County during tht pa-t two weeks, 
mi -rding t" John Nagy, county 
agent.

A. L. Davi- of i taytonville has 
dug two silos 80 feet long. 5 l - 
feet deep, and ti feet wide, which 
were filled with approximately 40 
tons o f bundled red top cane per 
1!--. A -ilo 50 feet long. 5 feet 

«(cep. and x feet wide ha- been 
-iulit by Jack Brian on his farm 
<-a-t of Crowell and filled with 30 
tons of red top cane. Thi- came 
v. i- also in bundles. S. W. Mc- 
Larty -f Rayland filled a silo that 
be dug last yea: with about 105 
ton.- o f corn and sudan.

Trench .-ilo- arc fa.-t becoming 
popular with the furmets of Foard 
County as they learn of the ad
vantage- and economy of thi- type 
silo. Mr. Nagy stated.

Preparation of the road bed for 
the gratel was -tarted at the pave
ment in Crowell Monday morning
and has been completed to a point 
about 8.150 feet north o f Crowell. 
Thi- : art of tin road will he 34 
feet wide and from that p int 
• orth. it will be 22 feet wide, four 
feet wider than pavement About 
300 yard- of dirt- have been ex- 
c vated and removed from the 
road at the et d of the pavemen* A 
trench was cut in the road fed for 
the first 8,150 feet to receive the 
gtavtl, but after that point is

>t be cut, 
ready at 

grave! to be

(cached the trench will n 
as the bed is practically 
the present for the gra 
laid.

A 1,000 fo t detour na- been 
(Continued on Las: Page. -

CRAVELINGOF 
STATE HIGHWAY 
16 CONTINUES

$5,700 Appropriation 
Received; T o  Finish 

First Four Miles

Work on Highway lti. south of 
t rowell, ha.~ bee-: continued, a f
ter a shut-down of eight days, due 
to a #5.700 appropri tion by the 
State Highway Commission. Work 
wa- stopped Saturday. July 24. 
when fund- gave out.

Th see nd course of gravel 
be finished on a four-mile 

base preservativi 
to the completed 

appropriation, 
will be either as 
road oil. but 

will probably be
>P

l>-i on me roan wuitin a

and a road 
be applied 
tinder thi- 
T re t native 
material or 
instance 
oil. A two-course asphal 
be p. t on the road v. ithi.

if the pr«weeks af 
plied.

The teams wen 
el pit t - strip the 
gravt-1 and grav 
started again Tuesda 
.-\bour cgn : day- will 
to complete the base.

vati

wilt 
strip 
will 

base 
The 

«phaltic 
in this 

ad 
will 
few 
ap-

uted in the gr iv- 
top soil from the 
I hauling was 

morning, 
required

Haskeii Girl Hurt 
In A uto A ccident 

South o f Crow ell
A H.

1 IN HOSPITAL

A new location has been made in 
l he Texas Company field. 20 miles 
southwest of Crowell in Foard 
County. 703 feet south of L. K 
Joht son No. 10 and 703 feet north 
of No. 8.

The derrick is being erected 
and (¡tilling will start within a
short time.

ATTENDING SHORT

Merl Kincaid ent- red the (jua- 
nah Hospital early Wednesday for 
an operation and his condition was 
ti ported satisfactory Wednesday 
night. H submitted to an ap
pendix operation in the Quanah 
Hospitf.t several weeks ago but had 
not entircl'' recovered.

DELIVER FISH

State Gam - Vf - den L. C. Cole 
of Vernon and K. D. McKelvy. a.- 
-istant supe Pendent o f the Dun
dee Hatchery at Diversion Lake 
in Archer County, were here Wed
nesday morn'r.g delivering about 
3,000 fish, ha and ruppR. to in
dividuals in this county.

The fish were given to Dr. J. M. 
Hill. Glenn Of field. W. B. John
son. Glenn Hal ell and l.. D. Camp
bell, to be put in tanks and were 
furnished free of charge by the 
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission.

MOVED BUSINESS

The Harwell Variety Store has 
been moved from the Self building 
on the west side o f the square to the 
F’ox building on the north side by 
the owner, J. E. Harwell.

The stock was moved Saturday 
night and the business opened in 
the new location Monday mom-1 

I ing.

H. L. Kimsey Sells 
Bogata W eekly Paper
li. L. Kimsey has sold the Bogata 

New.- at Bogata. Texas, to John 
W. Reece of Deport who took 
charge of the paper the tii-st of 
August. Mr. Recce is a former 
employee of the Deport Times.

Mi. Kimsey. a former owner 
r.nd editor of The Foard County 
News, went to Bogata four year- 
go and had published the paper 

since that time. He was assisted 
bv bis two sons, Mabrev and James 
H-nrv.

NEW LOCATION

i girl received severe 
lacetations and injuries on her 
tight arm when the car m which 
-he wa riding went over the -teep 
embankment at the south end o f 
the Wi hit; U:\ir bridge about 2 
o ’clock \\ ednesday morning.

Mi-- Lois Harrell and her par
ent.-. M . and Mrs. .1 D. Harrell, 
and the driver uh se name was 
not learned, we:e thi occupants 
of the car and were returning to 
Haskell at the time of the acci
dent.

The driver of the vehicle mistook 
the wing- built from the end of 
the bridge for a barricade and 
pulled thi- ear to the left to miss 
them. The ear crashed ovei the 
mad shoulder- and down the em
bankment. turning over -everal 
times. The girl wa- the . nly one 
injured.

She was rushed to Crowell by 
Sheriff A. \Y Lilly for me lu ll 
treatment.

ATTEND MEET

The toliowing Crowell Masons 
attended the meeting o f the 90th 
Masonic district hem in Chi 'icothe 
Thursday night: Raymond Burrow, 
Walker T. Todd, J. A Stovall, 
Ernest Spears, and Henry Black. 
Charlir Wood, Will Wood. Clyde 
Bray. J. M. Jackson, John Wright, 
and E. G. Grintdcy of Thalia al
so attended.

The main speaker o f the 
w..s John Ime Smith of
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FOARD CITY
(By l.aVoyce Lafevre)

RIVERSIDE
i u . Lonnie Scnroeuer)

.. i.i‘ - la IH i y'.fii, who hau
i.-.tir.g Mr am! Mr-. Arnold 

, ■ uu¡. amt Monday
d i ’ *.' remainder of the sum- 

. pa. t tits, Mr. and

Mr. and Mr-. 1'. B. Mooney and 
daughter. Krnesteen, returned to 
their home Tuesday from Ralls 
where they have been for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs, C. G. McLain and La Voyee

Mi- K. F. «Dringt on.
Mi .tnd Mrs. J. M. Lunca.-ter

and hi!rlrt-n of \\\»odson visited in
the < . 1. S t: no me Tut#,lay
ano W<•dne.-dav.

Mi#. Jewel Y oi , g and .iaugh-
tor. Ma.•v Elizabet'r.. returned home
T uv.-mi'.’ from Tu;npa where they
visit'd Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Burba.
Mi - Biirba aeconi]panied them, re-
turni: g honu the -ame day.

M an : Mr-. B- «. mmonds and 
children left Tuesday for a visit at 
Law1>* . Okla.

M -- Sunshine Austin visited 
M.ss>- Ruth Austin and Alcene 
Li*:Ir in Wiehit . Kalis !a-t week.

John W: ston Bradford spent 
from Tuesday until Sunday with 
Mr. an Mrs. David Lee Owens of 
Crowell.

M. B’t vins and family left Tues
day for a visit with his mother 
and other relatives in Denton and 
Dalla.- counties.

J. \V. Taylor and family spent 
from Tuesday until Sunday with 
relalivt- at Clarendon.

__d Irene Ramsey of Dinimitt are
visiting Cliff Ramsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
. Mrs. Alev Streit of Lock* 

ett Sunday.
V ernon visited Mrs. John Rennels Lefevre returned home from An- 
iunday afternoon. na Sunday, where they had visit-

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Rheay and ed for several days. On their re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Sweatnion of ¡turn they visited Mr. and Mrs. _

o, s nd iy afternoon. J hn Smithens of Frisco. The Madison Square Garden
Carl Austin lilt Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and Speech—

Sterling, Okla.. to spend a week. family moved from the K. V. Hal- In closing last yeai s campaign 
M: and Mrs. Wallace Howell belt farm to Crowell Monday. 'the President made the issue very 
d uildren of Wildcat visited Mr-. G. M. Canup and daugh-! plain when he said in part:

Mr. aud Mi-. D. H. Skelton Sun-1 ter. Hazel, spent Wednesday with "Our vision for the future coil- 
lay. | Mr-. Roy Barker and family of lain- more than promise

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinn

and speculation. We will continue 
our successful .(Torts to mfreast 
his purchasing power and to k |
it constant. . ,,| "For th. se things, too, and f<* 
others \v( have only just begun 

i fieht."
Ill oruei : ■ an V out tills I'le-

gram, it was first iu>es-ar\ '* 
org ni/.e the Suptente < ourt to 
keep them from nullitiying 
legislative progmm enacted. Out 
whole program has been iargel,\ 
blocked this session by tne neat 
turned on by the special mteics 
t,, -ave their la-t line of defense, 
their reactionary lifetime appoint
ed Judges on the .Supreme Court, 
sue in blocking judicial reform.

1 ider

Committees voted last week to not 
consider until next session, addi
ti,o,a! farm legislation to replace 
AAA As the Legislative program 
new st. nds. in are due to consid- 
, , ar d pass legislation on wages 

; nd in.in-, sugar, tax loopholes and 
'maybe Supreme Court reform.

s a f e t y  s l o g a n s

of the

n and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
McGinnis returned h me Sunday 

cm a week's visit with relatives 
Denton and Roanoak and to the 

Pan-American Exposition in Dal- 
u.-. They were accompanied home 
v Clun y Flowers of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehroeder 
and da.ighteis and E. B. Sehroeder 
and son attended the funeral of 
R. Guggislurg Sr. in Vernon Sun
day afterno n.

C. 11. Sitton and Claude Carr 
’mf; Monday for Pampa.

John Adkins and Douglas Adkins 
were business visitors at Benjamin 
Monday.

Then will be singing at the Riv- 
ersid. school house Sunday after
noon. The public is invited to at-

C. H. Sitton returned Wednes-! . ,
day from a busme-s trip to Borger. . M'-s. John Rennels visited her 

Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Young and! uther. A ( Ke>. ot Kay land sev- 
children. Weedon and Charles, of • tlnus ast Mr. Key is
Quanah came Thursday to visit , , , . . .
M: and Mr- R F. Derington. Mr. , u a TT!> has he™  visiting
Young returned home Saturday \ r,.s ^,rs* ^tan ^  estbrook,
morning and returned to accom- * t l iu - c t t  the past ten days, 
panv his family home Sunday | ^ r- arJ‘* AIi >- Alai x in Phillips

' j and son. H. A., left Monday morn- 
Mr. and Mi- J. L. Teel and # n. 1 >ng fot visits with relatives in 

Rob, ; T«,l. and wife and two i Roanoak; Denton and Keller and 
children of Durant, Okla.. .-pent Ito ®ttend th 
from Thursday- untii Saturday with *Itlon in ‘¿a“ a>
Mr and Mr-. R. L Rheay. The , 1 u’?ta ,'n F',rt. 
former M Tee': a brother of i Gordon Davis
Mrs. Rhcav. 1 >'l(' an<l Ho'v

Jim VVhitte• visited his parents i "a " ‘ “re dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
nesday while en route fr<
«naves td
his horn,. Hi wa# joined by hi# Scales . ue.-day afternoon 
wife, who had been visiting her- 
parents at Mabelle. They were 
accompanied to Oklahoma City by I 
Sybil Whitten.

Miss Sunshine Austni who had] 
been visitirg Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Casey of Electra. -pent fr m Wed- y£.‘a"j Man 
nesda; until Saturday at Sterling. Rev. andMrs. H. G. Verner and 
Okla. She „1 mi anted her P»*" daUghurs. Edma Rae and Theora. 
ent.-. Mr ami Mr- Carl Austin. f ?>aducah t Sunday in the

. . „. Frank Gannett.
This ‘s | ,,,-ivileged fight. admitted in prop- 

Crowell. I ur answei to those who, rilent | aganda he maiied out. the Su-
Mrs. Faso» of Jacksboro is he re about their own plan-, ask u» to ■ ( Court is-u« i> th« front

daughter, Mrs. Eldon state our objectives. ¡and through it they hope : block
"O f course, we will continue to | rt>ma|ndei of the 'i gL-latn

visiting h<
E. Crosnoe, and family. , — - - T .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferges n and seek to improve working condi- 
Allison Denton returned Wednes- tions for the worker.- of America 
day from San Benita where they -to reduce h urs overlong, to in- 
spent several weeks visiting Tom crease wages that spell starvation, 
Denton and family. to end the labor of children, to

A Methodist revival conducted wipe out sweatshops. Ot course, 
by Rev. Geo. E. Tyson of Truseott we will continue every effort to 
will begin here Sunday. Every- end monopoly in business, to sup- 
one is invited to attend. j port collective bargaining, to stop

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens and j unfair competition, to abolish dis-
daughter. Carrol Bi van. of Lockett i honorable trade practices, ror all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens these we have only just begun to 
and family Thursdva. tight.

Mrs. A. Weatherall, Frank “ Of course, we will continue to 
Weatherall, Mrs. Ruth Marts and work for cheaper electricity in the 
children, Ruth and Bob, visited in homes and on the farms ef Amen- 
Lubbock a few days last week. ca, f°r better and cheaper tians- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and imitation, for low interest rates, 
son, Kenneth, returned Friday for sounder home financing, foi 
from a few weeks* visit. better hanking, for the regulation

Norma Parish, who has been ° f  security issues, for reciprocal 
working on the Minnick Ranch trade among nations, for the vvip- 
for several years, returned to his ing out of slums. For all these we 
home in Georgia Friday. have onl>' Just bt‘trun t0 hirht-

R. J. Owens of Claytonville and J '0 f  couj si;- » ill  continue our 
L. T. Derington of Crowell spent in behalf of the farmers of
the week-end in the M. L Owens i America. W ith then continued 
home co-operation we will do all in our

Mr', and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel Power to . end tb? . PilinK ,UP oi

It i- well to remember that most 
swimmers who drown from cramps
,j ,, b<. hum they go in the water 
.vit'hin tw 1 oin -' of eating a full
meal.

Pedestrian- killed and injured 
in ti attic accidents w hile under the 
influence of liquor increased 22 
per ent in 1!'36 over 11*35.

Twice as many persons lost their 
]i\,- in accidents last year in the 

there were Amer-iema " ” 1 , ... ,va“ and I'nited State- as there were Amer-procrani cove, ng fa, m. W  ana  ̂ at.[lon an,j die,| o f

w  x i& i .  W " "  w,r' ^majorities in 11*02. ll'.'U and ll*:i6 ■ the -atet.v habit, 
have -aid thev want the President'.- One and one-half times as many 
program, as above quoted, to g persons were killed in automobile 
farwanl. Judas Iscariot betrayed accident- in the 1 nited States dur- 
Christ for thirty rice» s of silver. . ing 11*35 and 11*36 as there were 
hour. Departmental Reerganiza- American soldiers killed in action 
Every member of Congress has ;ind died of w, unds in the World 
been elected on the Roosevelt pro- War. Acquire the safety habit, 
gram during the past three elec- Borne one in every swimming 
tions. We have the largest ma-jpartv should know the correct 
jority in both the House and Sen- ,m.thod of rescuing a drowning 
ate in the history > t the Nation— person from the water and should 
then who is responsible for block- jjnow how to render first aid af- 
ing the progres-ive legislative pro- t,.r a drowning person has been 
gram upon which all Democrats in ,a^t n unconscious from the water, 
the House were selected? The an
swer is self-evident—the special 
privileged crowd. They are tight-

—  W" n’ . 

Q U E S T I O N s T ^ ^ r

1. What was the ann 
distance coVerC(| fPProf 
fliers in their recent',, th(‘ 
from Moscow to

Russian fliers who recer 'h ‘ 
cow ?* n° " 'nop ni‘rh'

4. What
front

ing a desperate battle to protect 
the ill-gotten gains they have se
cured through Sup. re me Court de
cision- and legislation enacted by 
previous sessions of Congress. The 
big question is— will the Ami ri-

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M OM ENTS

As long as war is regarded a.«
„  ....................... wicked it will always have its

can people iit big busiiics- "get by fascinations. When it is looked
with their sabotaging program? upon as vulgar it will cease to be 
By their votes you will know them, popular.— Oscar Wilde.

I When the first just and friend-

parents a wore dinner guests of Mr. and Daniel’s brother. John Helcms of 't'ay 'r 0111 , ] oui C1, to 1 , 5ea'. l0J 
n W ed-'M '“ - c  L■ Adkins Sunday. El Paso before returning home drouKht and flood control, for bet
,m Sea Mrs Mack Edens and Mrs. Bertha Fate McDougal and Hoot Me- ter maiketmg facilities, for main

The Calendar—
The Senate voted last Saturday 

-18 to 36 against sending the Wage 
and Hour legislation back to the

lv man appeared on the earth, 
from that day a fatal Waterloo 
was visible for all the men of pride 
and fraud and blood.— Charles

ut ; ■ Okla . to mak, 1 Shultz ot Thalia vjsited Mrs. G. M. Lain returned home Friday from

Mis,
.Okla..

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Ma» Milligan of 
is here visiting her

Alex.
aunt.

home from Sterling Saturday.
Mi. and Mr LIoy,i Fox of Tha

lia. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnes 
and daughter, Norma Jean, of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Broyle- 
o f Mission. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Cato. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole. Mr. 
and Mr- Joe Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Walker enjoyed 
a chicken barbecue at the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Ransom Walker Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray have 
received wort that Mrs. Dameron 
Spurill of Albuquerque. N. M.. who 
was injured in a ar wreck near 
Pueblo. Colo., recently, was dis-1 
missed from a Pueblo hospital 
Wednesday and .- recuperating at 
the home of .. sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Hai >!d Florman. f Pueblo.

Mr. and Mr- Herman Gloyna 
and son- left Friday for Spring- 
dab Ark., where thev will visit her

commodities, for a definite reduc-
| Anna, where thev have been for ti<>n of fa™  *e" ancy’ for ‘*n‘ several week- breaking land couragement of farmer co-opera-

Maxie Dean Beidleman of Tha- ' ! vVv [ov ,crop insuranct\ .a,n'1 a 
Ha spent several days last week ^ able^ ooi^ su ^ 'y^  For aB these
visiting her sister, Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel.

Norman Dollar of Eunice. N.
M.. is here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Welch.

Jack Welch returned Sunday 
from a several weeks’ trip to El 
Paso and Old Mexico.

Committee until next Session. This Fletcher Dole.
means Hour and Wage legislation No one can be perfectly free 
will be passed before adjournment until all ar, free; no one can be 
tinle.-.- othtr complications arise, perfectly moral until all are moral; 
The House and Senate Agriculture no one can be perfectly happy un-

ator Joe Robinson's
ror whut ,'i,i m:.. 

off recently become* news? Kn°winll
6. Who is t he author of A. 

“ Saratoga" from which ,¡1 
ture by the same name L 4*
S Navv i t t,hPV ,f shif,i "t i f  ?  *.h ^»«ngton?«- r or what js (jeor
9 *5* <l1" 1 recenUy kn>V ho wrote “ pL 
Blue?”  RhiP*°̂

10. What well knowj 
Player and former won! 
champion is said to be i" 
preparatory to a divorce’ 

(Answers on Page 3.)'

til^all are happy.—Herbert |

Do not think that what i 
for thcc to master ¡s ¡¿i 
for man but if a thing i<T 
and proper to man, deem it, 
able by thee.— Marcus Aun 

You wore made for enin„
fh“ thev°url,i «lied” things which you will eninT i 
you are too proud to be” 
with them, or too graspingU 
for what you cannot turn to, 
account than mere delight, 
Ruskin.

There are souls in this *  
which have the gift 0f «„¿¡¿1 
everywhere and of leaving 
hind them when they go.—ftj 

I f you keep poison# in tic) 
be sure and have the antidoe 
the can or bottle. In poison e 
what is done the first two, 
utes may mean life or death! 
member— lye is a poison and (| 
dren sometimes take it 
the correct fir.-t aid 
when lye is swallowed.

day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Powell and E. T. Evans Jr.
an- teachers. Miss Margaret Ev- 
ar- is substituting for Mr. Evans,
who wa- unable to be here.

brother. John R, -Ymayer, and 
family.

Mr- Herbert Maas and daugn- 
ter- Vei . Hart er and Frances 
Ani-e, and Jane Thompson of Ver
non, Miss France.- Harber of Dub
lin and Mis- Madeline Maas of 
Santa Anna »pent Friday in the 
Otto Sehroeder home.

Miss Ontta Derington accom- 
panitd M: andMrs Arnold Young Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield left 
and r-arles. o f tjuanah to j Monday for Santa Anna where she
Wi< r.ita F a...- f  nday where Cha les t vei attend the Ex-Texas Ranger

pent
home of A. T. Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
children returned home Saturday 
after visiting his parents of iGl- 
mcr. They visited the Pan-Ameri
can Exp1 -ition at Dallas Friday.

James Lester Lewis of Memphis 
is here visiitng Billie Fish.

Miss Louise Eubanks of Crow
ell is here visiting Miss Dorothy 
Nell Beggs.

Misses Bernice Walling and 
Rosalie FT-h left Wednesday to vis
it Mi-s Fish's sister. Mrs. J. M.
Sosebee. of Anson.

Mr .and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
returned home Sunday after 
spending the summer in Denton

\f i Mq nl uP‘ nntL - i  , f l Flat *P‘-nt the latter part of the
Memphis visited in the* home of ^ ek " ,th Rex Traweek and fam-
Mr. and Miv. W. O. Fish Wednes- * ’(jay. L. R. Scott and daughter, Billie

The Vivian school started Mon- -J0. visited Mr. and Mrs. Jody

Revival

A revival will be held at Foard 
City, beginning Sunday, Aug. 8. 
Rev. Geo. E. Tyson, pastor of 
Truseott Methodist Church, will 
hold the meeting. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend. The 
morning .services will be held at 
10 o’clock and the evening ser
vices will be held at 8:30 o’clock.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Harry Traweek o f Antelope

BLA CK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

received medical attention.
C. H. Fitter, v.sited at Par: pa 

the ,atter part of iast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole and 

daughter and Grove- Tamplin 
spent th, week-er.r: with relatives 
at Quanah.

Budd; Derington ieft Friday' to 
vk-rit hi- -..-ter. .Mr . Willie Pearl 
Davis. . f  Childress.

Mi - ( 1. Adkir,.- .-pen: Friday I
with Mrs. John Huntley and Mrs. 
J. W. Huntley of Vernon.

Mr. ar.d 5jr- A. F Br yles of 
Mi

.(intention this week. She will re
turn home Friday.

Sherman Nichols and family left 
Tuesday to visit relatives at Plain- 
view and Amherst for a while.

William, Elba, L. G. and Melba 
.Simmons and Lee Ellen Hank- of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron 
und daughter. Oleta. and son. Bil- 

Jean, and Mrs. Guy' Naron. 
Miss Gertrude and Fay Simmons 
t Amher.-t attended a shower that 
a- given in honor of Mr. and 

Mrs. Celby ( handler of Medicine
s-ion. who nav, been visiting Mound Friday evening.

their daughter. Mr-. Grady Walk
er. and family ieft Friday for 
California.

Bill Clark received injuries in 
an automobile crash about five 
miles west of Lockett on Highway 
28 Saturday night. He was rush
ed to a Vernon hospital where it 
was necessary to amputate his 
right, leg' He is resting satisfac
torily, according to latest reports.

James Adkins left Friday for 
Archer City for a few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A Spear«.

Mr.-. C. L. Adkins received word 
Friday morning that her uncle, 
Charlie Huntley, died in a Masonic 
home in Arlington Thursday night. 
Funeral service« wewre conducted 
at Addison Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Adkins was unable to attend. 
Mr. Huntley will be remember
ed here as he made his home with 
the Adkins family a number o f 
years ago.

HearreJl Scales o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with his j*rents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell, 
wlio .-pent the summer in Denton, 
spent the week-* nd with his moth
er. Mrs. John Rennels. while en 
route to Vivian to teach school 
■which began Monday, August 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Miller and son 
o f  Pampa visited Mr. and Mr* 
Arlic Dunn 1 ast week-end.

Roy Huckabee and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston o f Crowell 
were supper guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Walker Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehroeder and 
daughters were dinner guests o f

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sweat

BUli*. Higham of Quanah spent 
iast week in the home of Sam Stub- 
b]' field.

Whittier Naron of Pioneer vis
ited Jim and Guy Naron and Mrs. 
Clint Simmon- Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Gentry vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Col
lier. o f Medicine Mound Saturday 
night.

Guy Naron and family visited his 
father. G. W. Naron, of Quanah 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J* ff Big’nam and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lucas of 
Quanah spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W. D. Stubble
field.

Mr-. Earl Bryant visited rela
tive? at Swearingen Tuesday.

Reba Trammell is spending this 
week with her brother Riley Tram- 
mi 11. and family o f Four Corners.

Guy Naron and family visited 
his aunt. Mrs. Joe Murphy, of Starr 
V’alley Sunday.

Mr--. John Nichols spent Sunday 
with her -ister, Mrs. Frank Moore, 
of Crowell.

M rs. Bert Hank.- and daughters, 
Lee Ellen, Frances and Christine, 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Clint Sim
mons Monday.

J,m Naron and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with hi.« father, 
G. W. Naron, o f Quanah.

Brown of Claytonville Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and chil- 

i dren of Flynn are visiting rela- 
' tives here and at Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. G. T. Hinkle of 
| Claytonville spent Sunday with 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunn of 
Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cox of Claytonville and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Vessel Jr. o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dunn.

Derril Hord o f Antelope Flat 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek 
Saturday evening.

Andrew Howard of Crowell vis
ited James Melvin Whitley Satur
day evening.

Miss Dorothy Love is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Jack Andrews, of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle.

Roy Cogdell o f Antelope Flat 
spent Friday night with Raymond 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
children of Claytonville spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Brown of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Miss Vidie Phillips is on the sick 
list this week.

Ray and James Phillips of Clay-1 
tonville spent Tuesday with Perry: 
Hinkle. I

we have only just begun to fight. 
Of course, we will provide useful 
work for the needy unemployed; 
we prefer useful work to the pau
perism o f a dole.

"O f course, we will continue our 
efforts for young men and women, 
so that they may obtain an educa
tion and an opportunity to put it 
to use. Of course, we will con
tinue our help for the crippled, 
for the blind, for the mothers- 
our insurance for the unemployed, 
our security for the aged. Of 
course, we will continue to pro
tect the customer against unneces
sary price spreads, against the 
costs that are added by «monopoly

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Mrs. Minnie Anderson and sons. 
Phil, Rodney and Etheredge An
derson, and Mrs. B. B. Weather- 
red o f McKinney are here visit
ing friends and relatives.

J. B. Weatherred spent Satur
day night with Jack Anderson o f 
Quanah.

J. W. Golden of Bond. Colo., i-- 
visiting his parent,-, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Campbell o f Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Brown visit
ed -Mr. and Mrs. Buel Scott of 
Good Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
sons, W. C., Clark and J. W., are 
spending the week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. C. H. Collins, o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and 
famil of Quanah spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weather
red.

Mrs. Rufus Nalls and children 
and Mrs. Jimmie Anderson o f 
Foard City spent Monday with 
Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Baylor Weatherred and Rodney 
Anderson visited at Truseott Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson My
ers returned home with them to vis
it a few days.

Dick V’an, who ha# been visiting 
niece, Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, has re- 
turnde to hi? home in Mineral 
Wells.

THE VANISHING HOUSEWIFE!

A p ril a i  a W a r  M onth
The World War, entered by the 

United States in April, was the 
fifth o f six major United States’ 
wars to begin in that month.

*** ‘■•‘iViwnniiA

Dr. Hines Park
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Of fica Ora*

Raeder’a O m « Stör«
Offica Ta], 27W. Raa. Tal. St

LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A class to suit every purse.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Name the Xi oman NOT i* this All-Electric 
Kitchen (She has Time on Her HanJt for 

Other Things)

$ 5 0 0  Na me-A-H oust wife” Contest Closes Augustin
EXPERT T O  JUDGE ENTRIES

Dr Choi Its Earle Funk, Funk & W agnalls New Standard Dictionary, 
wili tx the |udge in the "Name-A-Housewife” contest. This famous
expert on words end writer of dictionaries has consented to serve in 
the campaign tc secure o more appropriate name for the modern 

i ,f 1 f >.a\ woman Entries will be sent to Dr Funk immediately upon
close of the contest He will select the 13 winners

STILL TIM E T O  ENTER
t must be a single word but may be compounded from several suggesting economy, 

ettiaency and the leisure derived through use of Electric Service All women ore 
c igi e to ’ r,d in os many entries as they like (Employee families and advertising 
agencies ineligible ) AI entr.es become the property of this company. Entries w j 
h! .Ur,'n rr."d,r,'ght' Saturd°y , August 14 Each entry should be accompanied
Te*rr v/f ■' r ° r ing you think it more appropriate for the modern Wes

FIRST PRIZE
Super-Duty Frigidaire.

SECOND PRIZE
Choice of Hotpoint  Electric 
Dis hw ash er  or Thor Electric 

Washing Machine

third prize
Sunbeam Mixmoster.

TEN PRIZES
of Smaller Electric AppliQnçes.

••YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT O 
V m  T e n «  Utilitie* CompaeT

osnsr

(Nesrtst Poitntfut)
Thi« it my entry in the M

tnbttitnte name fo r  Hh ooJ r» ‘ •

My selection U________________  __ _____
My brief letter explaining "w h y”  is attached hereto.

(Name)

{Addita)

WestTèxas U tilitiesCompany

M'
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{rom Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d
(By Anni9* Davis)

„  Bonnie Schroeder o f Tha- 
* visiting here Sunday eve

in.. Bowers of Vernon left 
home Tuesday after «pending 
^  days with her daughter.
puth Lawson-

n \ Rutledge. Mrs. Buck 
gilbur Joe Wood spent Tues- 
. Vernon with friends.
, Ward of Thalia brought 
Clark home Tuesday. Mr. 
had spent several days vis

it, the Ward home.
Mis- Theresa Lawson o f 

Spent last week with her 
Mis. K- A. Rultedge, and

i nuffie and family o f Doans 
relatives and friends here

Our
itory to - You

S A L E
Now Going On!

' WOf the Bargain» Listed—  
-By Other» Priced at Our 

Store.

[31 Solution and 59c 
hoi, both for .............59c

enzo Tissue .............. 19c

Edge Razor 
?s, 25 for „ _19c

v's Shoe Polish .. 17c

Klenzo Shaving Cream 19c

1] pint Olive Oil ---------- 63c

ra Larjre Berated Talcum
owder ____ _____ 23c
.¡zt? R-sall Cold Cream 59c

Liver Pills .......... — ......19c

lot overlook thi» tale. Re- 
lembrr, when you buy 

You Save.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

last week.
Miss Thelma Raines spent last 

week-end with relatives at Nocona.
Mrs. Luther Streit of Parsley 

Hill visited her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge, Wednesday.

Miss Tommie Lois Raines of 
Nocona is spending a few days with 
homefolks.

W. J. Abston has moved from 
the B. P. Abston farm to a house 
he purchased here in Rayland.

T. < . Davis, R. A. Rutledge and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis were visitors in 
ChiHicothe Saturday.

Sam Kuehn and family visited 
in the Buck Clark home Saturday.

Arnold Young o f Quanah was a 
business visitor here Thursday.

Tom Lawson and Homer Law- 
son made a business trip to Sham
rock Saturday.

Mrs. Estelle Turner of Ard
more, Okla.. visited her sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, Sunday.

Tom Lawson and Homer Faughn 
have sold their onion crop.

Mrs. Bertha Bell Harris of Ver
non visited her father, Geo. Key, 
and family last week-end.

Jim Parker of Tuttle, Okla.. is 
visiting his uncle, W. J. Dewber
ry, and family.

Mrs. Lei el Green of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Keenan.

Buck Clark was called to Ver
min Saturday night to be with his 
brother, Bill Clark, who had been 
hurt in a ear collission. Mr. Clark's 
leg was amputated.

Margie Davl- of Odessa, who hasj 
been siek. has returned to her 
home here to rest a while.

TR U SC O TT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Mrs. J. W. Hutton. Mrs. Otis 
Cash and Miss K\a Fa> Hutton of 
Knox City visited Mrs. John Black 
Monday.

A. F. Me.Minn attended a direc
tor-' meeting at Haskell Wednes
day.

M iss Mary Emma Stover of 
Friona is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hubert Chowning.

Mrs. C. A. Cantrell and son, 
James, of Plainview stopped here 

, Wednesday en route to Dallas to 
attend the Pan-American Exposi
tion.

Mrs. Robert Berg spent several 
days in Dallas this week.

Web Gleason and Billy Brown 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas Wednesday.

Mrs. L. A. Winstead of Wich
ita Falls L- here visiting her «laugh
ters. Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter of 
Jaeksboro are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Ha.vnie.

Mrs. Jolly Myers left Fridav for

Fort Worth to be with her mother, 
Mrs. E. O. Price, who underwent 
an operation there Saturday.

Rev. M. A. Buhlar, who has been 
conducting the meeting at the 
Christian Church, left Monday to 
return to his home in Alpine.

E. P. Storm and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Abbott and children, Sam
my and Marilyn, left Monday for 
the mountains. Thev will stop en 
route at Clovis, N. M., for Mrs. 
Storm and Ima Jean, who will ac
company them.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moody o f Knox 
City spent Sunday here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mis. H. A. Smith visit
ed in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Lee Glasscock, who 
is in nurses’ training at Stamford, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Glasscock.

Mrs. Guynn Hickman and chil
dren. Charlie Guynn. June and 
Rachel, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. D. L. Roquemoore, of Meridi
an. this week.

Gordon Acker spent the week
end in Lulibock visiting his wife, 
who is attending summer school.

Miss Kathryne Ilseng o f Gilli
land visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bullion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Low of 
Lamesa visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. John Bullion and 
hildren. Jack, Paul, Kelley and 

Dutfy, visited in Seymour Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. R. Myers left Sunday
for Hill Countv where she will vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevenson 
and daughter. Mareille, visited 
relatives and friends in Parker 
County Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

The meeting at the First Bap
tist Church will start Sunday, Au
gust 8. Rev. Claude Martin of 
Weatherford will conduct the .ser
vices and Marshall Brown o f Gra
ham will lead the song services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat and 
MUses Tina Estelle and Mary Jo 
Chilcoat, who have been visiting 
in Pettit, returned to their home 
here Sunday. They were accom
panied by P. J. Chilcoat and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Balcom and 
sons, Mike and Monty, who have 
been on their vacation in several 
different states and in Washing
ton. D. C., returned to their home, 
here Saturday.

Rev. J. P. Stevenson is conduct
ing a meeting at Antelope Flat 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harriston 
left Tuesday for Houston and oth
er points in the east, where they 
will spent their vacation.

WAGES DEPEND ON STEADY 
PROFITS, ECONOMIST SAYS

PROITD BARTFÍXS

J

Dallas (Special)— A clear ex
position o f the relationship be
tween indusctrial wages and prof
its, made bzy Carl Snyder, former 
general statistician of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank, New York, con
tains a thought that could well be 
heeded by those who mold state 
and civic policies affecting the 
growth of industry in Texas, says 
a report of the All-South Develop
ment Council.

“ It l< obvious,”  Mr. Snyder told 
the social and economic section of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science at Den
ver. “ that we cannot have any gen
eral gain in wealth, comfort and 
material aids to enjoyment of life 
save by a definite increase in the 
product per worker. . . . Practical
ly the sole gain in product is 
through improved machinery, new 
proces-es, new inventions anil dis
coveries. This is precisely what 
is meant bv the industrial revolu
tion.”

Pointing out that the rise in 
profits, with parallel rise in wages, 
is fastest in new businesses, new 
industries and new processes pro
duced by applied science, Mr. 
Snyder showed how these are due 
to investment of new capital in 
rescearch and exploration anil 
“ nearly all this new capital is sup
plied by industry itself.”

Analysis o f this function of cap
ital was seen by the Council as “ of 
particular interest to Texas, whose 
relatively high living standards 
have been and are so dependent 
upon the ‘new processes, new dis
coveries, exploration, and improv
ed machinery' which Mr. Snyder 
points out can continue to be de-

veloped only where profits are 
consistent and adequate.”

A ruthless pursuit of the policy 
o f fixing all taxation on the so- 
called "ability to pay”  basis, as 
typified in Texas in constant de
mands for higher and higher im
posts on natural resource indus
tries, will lead to impounding of 
profits and strangulation o f this 
capital which is the life-blood of 
exploration and further develop
ment, the Council’s report said.

“ If profits are adequate, the 
amounts available for explora
tion, research, new machinery and 
development of new processes will 
be in proportion, and the progress 
of the country (state) correspond
ingly accelerated,”  Mr. Snyder 
said.

The soundness of this conclu
sion is strikingly shown by the 
progress of Texs, which econo
mists agree ha- been "accelerated" 
at least a half-century beyond 
the development it could have ex
pected without oil, sulphur and 
natural gas. Continued encroach
ment on the profits of these indus
tries by the state through taxa
tion would result in encroachment, 
likewise, or. the wages and on the 
capital funds necessary to techno
logical and production advance
ments, the report said.

“ Today in highly developed 
countries (states) the size o f the 
fund available for segregating a 
certain portion of the workers for 
research, exploration, and devel
opment o f new processes depends 
largely upon the general policies 
of the larger enterprises and cor
porations, and these in turn are 
determined largely by their prof
its.”  Mr. Snyder said.

have existed until the Eighteenth 
cer.turv. The popular amusement«
of medieval time.- were proces
sions. passion plays and annual 
fairs, these often being enliven- 

I eil with side shows of moiLstrosi- 
i tii- or a wild animal or two.

The first circus established on 
i the modern plan was that o f Phil
ip Astley. at Lambeth, London, 
about 1770. An equestrian him- 

. self, he had engaged others and 
had given shows. Then he built a 

, rude stadium near Westminat -r 
bridge, and -o popular did his cir
cus become that he \\a- aide a 
few years later t > build a hand
some amphithcatei which was op
ened in lT.'SO. The place was burn- 
ed three times, in 1794, 1803, «¡id 
1842, each time being immeiliate- 
ly rebuilt.

Most o f these in America have 
been traveling circu-es, ami this 
type has grown in our • ountry to 
proportions which far exceed any
thing in this line in Europe.

Dick Bnrtell and his son Skippj 
are all smiles as they pose with the 
statuette presented to the Gir.-its' 
fiery shortstop by admirers recently 
during the celebration of Bartell day 
at the Polo grounds. Bartell thanked 
the fans with three prodigious hits, 
one of them a home run.

R O M AN S FIRST TO  OFFER  
CIRCU S E N T E R T A IN M E N T S

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon 
and son, Gerald D., o f the Vivian 
community spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Solomon, and fam
ily.

School opened here Monday 
morning. Miss Bernice Coffey and 
Mrs. Fred Dennis are teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
Black visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and fam
ily Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and 
family entertained with a pound 
.-upper in their homt Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oldham of 
Oklahoma are here visiting his sis
ter. Mis. Dave Sollis., and family.

Mr. and Mr-. C- I>- Haney and 
son, David, of Five-in-One visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Everybody i- invited to come to 
singing at the Gambleville school 
house Sunday night.

Misses Mildred Sollis and Ber
nice Reeves and Mrs. \Y. L. Old
ham attended church at Crowell 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll and family left Monday 
afternoon for a few days’ visit at 
Medicine Park, Okla.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Oldham. 
Mrs. Bernice Reeves and Mrs. L. 
T. Oldham, who have been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sollis anil family, returned to their 
home in Tecumseh, Okla., Monday.

Milburn Carroll spent Saturday 
night with Ike Wilson of Crowell.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

J. H. Banister and family of 
Elk City, Okla.. are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister, here this week. He is do
ing the preaching for the Church 
of Christ meeting.

Miss Vera Stedman of Olney 
visited Mrs. Robert Wisdom last 
week. _

Mrs. R. L. Garrett of Durant, 
Okla.. and Robert Garrett of Five- 
in-One visited G. E. Davis and fam
ily Wednesday.

Miss Emma Wi-doin left Monday 
for an extended visit in Galves
ton. _  . . .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doss visited 
his brother, who is ill in Dalla-s 
last week-end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Car
penter Wednesday, July 28. a girl,
Janet. . .____

Herman Dozier and family, 
Fran Wood and Miss Virgil Doz
ier visited relative.- in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Gamble and family are 
visiting in Arizona.

Misses Anna Lucy Bray. Louise 
Cox, Sidney Swan, Tommie Grims- 
lcv, Maxine Flesher, Edith Cates 
arid Maxdene Beidleman. and 
Loyd Gray and Bill Swan attend
ed'the District Young People’s 
meeting in Crowell Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Wisdom of Fort 
Worth is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Gregory Sunday, July 25, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 
Carlsbad Cavern in New Mexico 
this week. They were accom
panied by Crew.s Cooper and Miss 
Eva Johnson o f Crowell.

The three-day-old child or Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mints was buried 
in the Thalia cemetery Wednesday.

Fred Brown and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman visited 
relatives in Eliasville last week
end.

Mrs. J. F. Matthews and sons, 
Etwin and J. F. Jr., and daughter 
Miss Vara, and Homer Matthews 
visited Rev. C. R. Matthews and 
family in Lubbock last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson 
of Tahoka visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Herman Dozier and family visit- 
id relatives in Kirkland and Chil
dress last week-end.

H. C. Fite of Grand Saline is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Corey, 
and family.

W. L. Cox of Denton visited his 
family here last week-end.

Sim V. Gamble and family and 
Arlie Cato visited W. S. Tarver 
and family in Abilene last week
end.

T. H. Matthews and family vis
ited T. F. Lambert and family near 
Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Mickey and daugh
ters and Mrs. Fannie Matthews of 
Clovis. N. M., visited their broth
ers. A. B.. C. C. and Montie Wis
dom. and families here a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Camper of 
Dallas visited her sister, Mrs. Cor
ey, and family last week-end.

Mis- Julia Bone of Fort Worth 
is visiting Miss Mary Wisdom here.

Eudale Oliver and family and 
Mrs. G. W. Seales were called to 
Knox City Monday on account of 
I he serious illness of their father, 
Alex Oliver.

Howard Bursey and family and 
Mi-s Ina Belle Shultz are visiting 
in Fort Worth this week. They 
were accompanied by Miss Anno 
Lee Long and James Long of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints of Ver
non visited friend- and relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kesterson of 
Texarkana visited her sister, Mrs. 
Royce Cato, and family here this 
week.

Claude Roberts anil family of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Cato Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Jones, who has been 
visiting relatives in Abilene the 
last few months, has returned 
home.

Mrs. W. L. Cox and children are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Denton.

Miss Juanita Johnson of Crow
ell visited Miss Maxine Flesher 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts, 
who are working in Floydada, vis
ited relatives here last week-end.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Charlie Huntley in

the Masonic home in Arlington. He 
is a former resident of this place 
and an uncle of Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
of Riverside.

M. C. Adkins and daughter, 
Mary Ruth, visited in Clarendon 
and Amarillo last week-end.

Mrs. Hugh Shultz and Mrs. 
Bertha Shultz visited in ChiHicothe 
Sunday.

The name circus wa» first ap
plied by the Romans to the circular 
inclosures wherein their games 
were performed. Later it came al
so to de-ignate the performances 
given within them.

The Circus Maximus, as ri built 
by Trajan, was said to have been 
capable of holding an audience of 
500,000. Eight large circuses were 
built by Roman emperors. All aie 
now heaps o f ruins, if not wholly 
obliterated, except that of Cara- 
calla, outside the city near the j 
Appian Way, which is in a fair 
state of preservation.

The R mans varied the monoto
nous spectacle of gladiatorial fights 
and hand-to-hand struggles be
tween wild beast- and men, with 
mimic sea fights and baiting of 
crocoddiles, in at least two of their 
circuses, which could he flooded 
with water. And in milder moods 

had chariot races and per

T W O -T H IR D S  OF BRITISH
EM PIRE FOUND IN IN D IA

India accounts for more than 
two-thirds o f the population of the 
British Empire. It ha- nearly 
three times as many people as the 
United State-, alth ugh its area 
is only a little more than half as 
large.

But the more than 351,399,800 
Indians crowded into the triangu
lar peninsula that juts out from 
the bottom of Asia are far from 
unified, culturally, religiously, or 
politically.

India is a crazy-quilt of presi
dencies, native states, provinces, 
protectorates, tiibal areas and ev
en a few f reign-owned pat hes. 
Some part- have been governed by 
moder nprini.es ruling with Arabi
an Nights splendor, holding pow- 
e: o f lift and death over their 
minions, maintaining their own

. it--, and subject indirectly to 
the British king-emperor.

India is usually thought of as 
entirely British, but France and 
Portugal keep tiny toe-holds on the 
edges of the huge British domain.

Walden Johnson is visiting his 
uncle, Dr. J. E. Johnson, and fam- they
ily in Mineral Wells this week. ¡forming horses, wrestling match- 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and es. rope dances and other aero- 
children and Mrs. Lucile Mints batic acts.
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.1 But the circus in something like 
C. W. Woods in Seymour Sunday. ’ the form we know seems not to 

Mrs. Jim Hammonds ¡s visiting ■- ■ ■
*n California- . . . . .  the University of Texas Bureau

Those entertaining the young ()f u U8jne>_4 Research ha.- report- 
people with socials la-t week were j e,| Thirty-five representative

At Thomps n Park in Amarillo 
75 NYA youths are sodding 15 
acres with Bermuda grass; plant
ing trees, shrubs, and flowers; con
structing a rock retaining wall 
around the tennis courts; build
ing three hard-surfaced tennis 
courts; constructing a rook drain
age wall around the arena; and 
making minor repairs to the swim
ming pool.

ANSWERS

Maxine Flesher, Mrs. W. 
and Bettie Ruth Milelr.

L

P O STA L R EC EIPTS G A IN

Cox ! Texas 
! ceipts 
I of 0.3

cities recorded 
of $1,202,34(5,

total re- 
a decrease

1. (5,700 miles.
2. Three.
3. San Diego.
4. Heart failure.
5. He was the pilot or

per cent from May hut an dan plane that made a reco:
i increase o f 4.5 per cent over June 

•----------  j last year.
Austin. Aug. 2.— Postal receipts! During the first six months of 

in Texas during June declined | the year aggregate postal receipts 
slightly from the preceding month ■ for these cities were $7,246,874. 
but increased moderately over tjie ! an increase o f 9.2 per cent over the 
corresponding month last year, I corresponding period a year ago.

stop flight from Moscow 
ern California.

6. Anita Loos.
7. It is an airplane car. ie
8. A -ong writer.
9. George Gershwin.
10. Helen Wills M od; .

o Rus- 
d non- 
- ath-
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H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,-------------—  Texas

Dr.

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office 1«

Fergeton Bros. Drug Star* 
Phams: Offic«, I20-J» Res., 4«

»„ make this business go.
It’s up to me t did a smartet
because it’s nune. c  oC0 GertnPro-

« .« d o d .* '* ''? "  „ aea6e o r c u *  r
you. TSS do«" wh»« do» • • •

***  ¥„
0 i,.Pta«ni t 0 erm Froc«»

P ke „bold ot »cry

worSln» Paft . entirely ertra t0
¿utdbUC»-«“ “ ' ; "  o i „ii a m . Oil-
, 1*  ros'd“  ¥  „a earn

ear to f  tins. iw . so"11
ddrinS I " “ * 0 P tlubnC0tio».A“d
never trait up st „ „  on ah»*

day. Vour e oco Germ Processed
jafe plating o me a ngW

I P¡ f t

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS
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ASSOCIATION

1 h.1 
the gn 
not re 
thou k

c rn  ached righteousness in 
it , ji^ .cation : Io. 1 have 

/rained my lips, O Lord, 
nowtst.— Psalm 40:9.

St :
mteliig

t— au -i reflection on our 
., „ f f .  They are a reflection

-ar> that this power anil authori
ty bi not misused anil ambition, 
always iliffi ult to control, shall 
not run wild. The eii-mcnt of 
danirii lies not in the size of the 
orgamzuii n -e much as in the cv-

•' invent . uman fallibility which 
a !•!oiy .dearly hows has always 
bee*: present in human organiza
tions.

ions FOR l NDERT VKEH

A ccording to Our

Exchanges
Nation Honors Memory of Sen. Robinson

counts i
A V

ve y list 
causes i

¡t of every live automo- 
ents occur on dry roads 
tather. Four out of ev- 
i.itomobile accident- in-
- i-;. ing straight uhead.
. the statistical proof of 
gird for every rule of 
ind safety that character- 
eckless or incompetent

He constantly overesti- 
“ safety factors" o f good 
modern cars. A straight 

and a clear day act as 
lake him "open her up’ 
le result that the under-
- about 7,000 new ac- 
eh year.
onal Safety Council sur- 
the seven most important j mornings, 
f ital accidents, in order,;

Chilhcothe advanced a step tor- 
i laid once more when it was nn- 
| ■ timed by the t’hillicothe school 
I board that a final dt ci-ion had been 

■ o ii meeting Monday night 
I to meet lighting equipment on the 
in w Kagios' field, located .¡list -oiith 

:he Mgr. school builoirg. Sail!
. !• n-halo and Elmer K. Smith were 

am i to work out the plans.—  
1 I hill . . • h( NVws.

on tr.i . 
er» "i 
like wai 
publie V-

follow s : Exceeding speed lim-' 
>r driving too fast tor road and 
ather conditions; driving

........ .. of the employ- wrong side of the rvad: disregard-
th«- strikers. Strikes are jnK -top -igns and signals: usurp* 
-. Nobody wins them. The ¡r.K 11(rht of way; cutting in; pass- 

helpless victim of the g 0»i hills and curves; failure to 
two nrt cting elements. If the signal for stopping and turning, 
-trikei walks out on his job and These driving errors cause the 
is t o ight to the p mt of need the u, t. ;t hulk of all serious accidents, 
public, the government, must sup- iind the first is by far the worst, 
port him and t us public, this gov- Kvery one of them is a human er- 
e r o m e !  - -  ,iadi up often of men ) ( , r — and every accident they pro- 
and wi'tiu'n -vho are working and. duce could be prevented if indi 

tances, receiving less vidual driv

Ac. >rding to an agreement 
¡•inched by local food establish- 
• m it- th ■ week, ;»n understanding 
• ict is to remain in effect for the 

| period of the next three months, 
c . -von > n Eloydada will 
cl, se each evening at 7 o’clock ex- 

: cept on Saturdays. At the same 
time the grocers reached an un- 

; del standing to remain closed (not 
in ¡¡i’ g their doors) on Sunday 

Floydada Hesperian.

Mercury in local thermometer'
...... ' jumped to the season record of

'  on tne io.'! degrees here Friday and then 
lowered to 102 degrees maximum 
temperature Saturday. The rec
ord had been set early in the 
waonth of June and had not been 
reached since that time. Friday 
was the first July doth in 25 years 
that the temperature went above 
102. It reached this mark in 1912 
and 1934. —  Plainview Sunday 
Herald.

A C C I D E N T  A F T E R  
A C C I D E N T

s <:i vnolishod. people killed and crippled 
i.,y. Can ym: afford to operate your car without*̂
. ;ranee when it costs  so little compared with the ,ln‘
¿ection. ^

Wi: Viti HEAIMIUARTERS FOR Al l KIN|)S nr 
INSURANCE h

i
HUGHSTON - SPENCER AGENCY

Reckless Driving 
Blamed for One-H alf 

of Fatal Accident* t
N< at 

11 l s inv, 
no uni
Figure' compiled by the

antru

m many 
fhan the wage 
scorns.

ich the striker

A good nuny trade promotion | 
schemes are tried from time to 
time by* out locality' after anoth
er \ few of them produce sporad
ic result.-, but in the long run 
nothing has ever been devised that 
will pi »duce busini ss on a sound
er and more economical basis than 
newspaper advertising— well writ
ten, carefully thought out newspa
per advertising, coupled with good 
stock- well di.-plaved and proper
ly merchandised. Other schemes 
produce but temporary results. 
They are like a shot in the arm 
When 
falls 
tried.

w  uld observe the 
I most elementary rules of caution 
.ind proper driving.

; In conclusion, here is one more 
¡ act you might think over next 
time you feel the urge to step on 
r At 20 miles per hour, one ac
cident in 61 is fatal, while at 50 
,»r more miles per hour, one acci- 
H nt ir every 11 produces a corpse.

WHAT WE THINK
i Bv Frank Dixon)

Honoring the memory of Senator Joseph T Robinson, win d id  s id- 
denly in Washington at the age of sixty-four. President IUoscvc ' 
pet officers and members of congress attended the state in- err. :• the 
senate chamber. Funeral services were held later at Tittle K ck. Ark . 
where the body was Interred. The senate majority leader, rcspeited and 
beloved by political allies as well as opponents, had led the fight tr 1 nve 
the Supreme court bill passed at this session. He had been a familiar 
figure in Washington for 34 years

Miss Fern Kennedy is to become 
secretary f the Chillicothe Inde
pendent school district, succeeding 
Mrs. Baker, who i- resigning. The 
appointment was made by the 
board at the last Monday night 
meeting.— Chillicothe News.

I

M I B I I D V ’ S
H I T S !  N E K S

IlV Jl'lJAN tA l1 Kits JK.

pai
at thi poorest way to pre- 

a child for life is to give to
ifect die- down, trade him everything he wants.

ff until something else is

A number of homes in the com
munity have been improved with a 
n e w  at of miint. Aside from 
its preservative value there is 
nothing that can be d ne w'ith a 
property that improves it quite so 
much a.- a new coat of piaint. Newly' 
painted houses give a town a 
prosperous, well groomed, 
kept look.

well

Many American workmen are 
peing coerced into joining John 
Lewis' organization because they 
fear not to. After they once be

Thi thing that will serve a young 
pers b< -t in preparing him for 
life is a few lessons in thrift 
through self denial.

There is no development or 
training to be found in the gratifi
cation of every wish.

The reason today we have so 
many people who are unable to get 
a dollar ahead and who are on re
lit f three days after they get out 

of steady employment is that as 
children they were never taught 
the value of thrift and self denial, 
not alone because it assist.* one to 
prepare for a rainy day. so much 
a.- it instills in them the Cardinal 
to success in any line.

There is more need for self de-
t 0me members they will be called nial today than there ever was be 
upor. for monthly dues which will j fore in all of history because there 
be collected by industry and turn-; are more things that appeal to the
»-d over to the organization. The senses and desires than ever be- 
aggregate of these dues from the ; fore in history, 
hu: dred- f thou-ands of work- It takes a truly strong man to 
men in this country will create live well within his budget these 
o n, i f  the m«»t formidable funds day- and maintain a «avings ac 
ever gathi ed together by one or- count, 
gat ization. because of it.- far
flung membership and financial I think Hiram Johnson made a 
strength, may be a force for good prophetic utterance in Congress 
(,r .* may be quite the other thing recently. To my way of thinking 
The human being or group f hu- not ma.-y prophetic utterances 
man being.-, is indeed rare, which, 1 emanate from Congress but this 
when given the power and the au- might well be classed as a prophetic 
thority, pos.-e-- the judgment and utterance. John Lewis and the C. 
thi p< !-• ar.d tr.e balance neces- I O were under discussion; John-

By special permission of the city 
council the city marshal is author
ized to allow four-wheel trucks 
and trailers to park on the extreme 
north and south blocks of Main 
Street, leaving the middle block 
in thi restricted area. By enforce
ment o f a city ordinance recently 
pa-sed, trucks nor cars with trail
er' have been permitted to park 
along either of the three blocks, 
but feeling that the parking here
tofore enforced has been a little 
t o ' strict, it was decided to let 
uch vehicles park on the north 

and south blocks but still remain 
off the middle block which is the 
, enter of town.— Lockney Beacon.

Residents of Cotton Center are 
planning a program of tribute Fri
day night. July 30, to hear Hale 
County’.- most famous citizen. J. 
Frank Norfleet, ace detective. Dur
ing the meeting complete plans for 
forming a J. Frank Norfleet Me
morial Society will be made. The 
memorial will be in the form of a 
gymnasium at Cotton Center to 
cost $40,000 of which $14,000 will 
be paid by the government. Con
tract is to be let at the earliest 
possible date. —  Hale Center 
American.

j

; ri.- talk : ow I- reganieil
and plunging

a' , ras bed into
i i tabi* ri «pense of an and draped

<: tli-ehe:-( . w lieh hears the tices; often s'
; ring, tut lie • < :< ngvr iinn- ne of his |

:i the ' la t- ¡tr iough the w

Hew To Ce t the Money
id up by an a 
•mingled, iner
ca-es hours

wheel off ide a uiide- „J 
and it is too •„ d ■ 
about it.

It is no longei unsidered ■ 
o be able to lr.,g over how.

----------  a time one t ok g  mg fr#* ,
. i pei cent i*l the driv- to there. Thi.- type m0*( 

\c,j n fatal accidents have considered not onfv a bore i 
t, h a me but themselves! public menace. The «mart’ , 

mure- compiled by the Depart- is the careful driver! 
cu lt  <if Public Safety for the | 
month of Junt show 142 fatal ac- 
. »dents resulting in 15!» deaths, 
a. eording to A. VV. Lilly, Foard,
Count Sheriff. Again the demon 
Speed ruled supreme. ' nativ

Half of these deaths were non-1 gators are found i that thesei
collision and fixed object wrecks mals move their upper jawsi
caused by speeding and reckless than the lower when they 
driving, losing control of the car *' ' ■' — •

off the road. Cars 
culverts and fences, 
themselves around

Upper J*h Not Hinged

The common belief amon,] 
tivos where c.codiles ujJ

Austin.— t>m of the most in- "  '
teresting gubernatorial campa.gns p mem 1 
in the history of Texas is develop- u, -v, -

- r e . session begin- 
ti - wrestle with th( 
;■ raising revenue to take 
i (i.OdO.000 general fund

passengers hurtling 
■ indshield to be pick- 
iinbulance a crushed, 
-t heap. In several 
elapsed before the 

tragedy was discoverei

their mouths. Thi j, a 
idea to anyone wh< has 
mod the skeleton of one of 
animals. The upper jaw j, 
hinged, says a writer in Peg* 
London Weekly, hut is built »] 
into one piece with the upper 
of the head, just a- in otheri 
nials, and the lower jaw b 
just as in man. The ream* 
pie believed the • animals ot

ing more than a year in advance ^  : m ht ..a,:-
t thi election, with more rum< rs,

guesses, speculation and hot air 8j ¡.¡yt-.g existí-g taxes
o fairly. The effor; ha.- 

nanv -e.-sioii.-. and

The t- nptatinn to relax and let their upper jaw- was that 
, -e on a good road when lying on tho ground the low, 

nothing m sight is hard to > <>uld not be moved any low 
Skid marks measured by the mouth wa opened bv i

■ at • i on a g o o d  road when lying on the grout- i the iowrrl

resist. __  __ __ _
natr-lmeti tell the story all too the whole head and leavinj 
well An unexpected curve, a j lower jaw- still on the grouail

i uualiy 
been inaili in

being generated than ir. any pre 
vious fight for th* states highest 
oftiie. The already muddled -it- , ,ax>
nation was further complicated- ■" • j * ; t)j xVa-hita Fans, be 
thi« week in the minds of some

lama. Rep. C. M

S A V E  M O N E Y
BUY

»Vhile tire prices are still down.

Equip 'l our Car W' ith

U S . T I R E S
I he ; empered Rubber Tires N O W  be
fore prices G O  UP and save money, yet 
have the best quality tire money can buy.

Hot Weather is Blow-Out Time
Do not risk your life by driving on the hot 

roads with thin or inferior tires on your 
automobile

Come in today before tire prices go up and let us show 
the advantages of purchasing U. S. TIR E S.

W e Can Supply Your Every Tire Need

FALLS SERVICE STATION

son >aid: “ Down that road lies dic
tatorship."

1 note in my daliy that a num
ber of our leading and well to do 
citizens of this country have been 
cited for resorting to Schemes to 
evade their income taxes. When 
one of these big fish get away the 
government loses more than when 
a hundred little fellows escape. 
Let a little fellow try to escape a 
few dollars income tax and the 
whole army and navy is called out 
to round him up.

These big operators get around 
the law by forming holding com- 
panie- through which they escape 
taxes legally. The small fellow 
;s not permitted to resort to hold
ing companies to evade taxes. To 
do so would he illegal.

You <-an write your own wheezer
about that one.★  * ♦

I have never been sold on the 
idea of a w,,raan member of the 
cabinet. Unless a woman is dis
tinctly superior to a man I do not 
think she should hold any position 
on the Cabinet.

political writers by the announce
ment in Dallas by Jim Ferguson 
that his wife might offer fot a 
third time "if a sufficient numbei 
of people demand it."

The Allred third term balloon, 
ent up a month or more ago. is 

still worrying -onu- o f thi politi
cians. despite thi announcement 
by Sen. Tom Cunnally in Washing
ton that the Texas federal judge
ship bill, although abandoned for 
ihis session, will be passed at thi 
January session of congress. This 
revived hope in the Allred camp 
that the appointment of thi gov
ernor to this post might still go 
through, thus taking Allred defi
nitely out of the ran before the 
campaign warm- up.

Thompson Sure To Run
Rep its that Col. Ernest O. 

Thompson, rail load commissioner, 
might decide not to ran for gov
ernor. have been assiduously cir
culated and frequently published 
during the past few weeks. These 
reports have emanated chiefly 
from sources to whom the wish 
was father to the thought. Any 
informed political observer, who 
gets his information from factual 
sources rather than from hopeful

Commuting Death Sentence!

The power of the governor t*i 
commute a death sentence to life 
imprisonment originated in the 
second decade of last century af
ter a man named Jacob Lewis of 
7- sville had been convicted of 
first-degree murder and ordered 
to , hanged, -ay- the Cleveland 
Flair Dealer, t ’ p to thi- tiiru no 
l" -,,n or official group had even 
th# power of a reprieve. But Lew
is had influential friend.' who made 
a ; lea to the legislature for a 
commutation of his sentence. A f 
ter much argument and discussion, 
the legislature passed a law giving 
the state’s chief executive the 
power to reprieve and commuta
tion o f sentence. I>-wis’ sentence 
we. changed to life imprisonment.

Sundial Consulted bv Motet

Used as a sundial at Thebes 
ihirteen centuries before Christ 
"he Obelisk o f ancient Luxor prob
ably was consulted frequently by 
Moses, and certainly wa- one of 
the most useful ornaments in the 
'nu»t ,f Rameses II, observes a 
Fai United Press correspondent, 
ft wa- transported to Paris after 
th, Napoleonic invasion o f Egypt, 
and has been -tanding in the Place 
de la Concorde for more than a 
century.

informed h u.-i tax expert, has 
fought unsucci -.-fully in many se*. 
sion' for measures equalizing 
i -i opi i ;y a.-ser sinent. *»nd eiifi»i i * 
n.g .■ollectio!. of delinquent taxi«- 
Scnator Maniev Head it Stephen- 
villi plan- ti sponsor the fight in 
to, -••: . ti ..gun,. Head cities fig 
•„•re.' ti show the state could pick 
at $4(*i'.h00 annually by merely 
li ining out the nequalities f au- 
te.ncto • taxation. La-t yea'. 1- 
5::2.16i* motor cars were licensed, 
but 948.741 ■ : ■ - - v- n ren-
dued for ail valorem property tax- 
e-. Or. thosi rendered, the valua
tion' 'how wide variance, so that 
the average value of all the cars 
ir. Texas is les.- than $100 each— 
while in sonic counties, the average 
valuation is over $200. Galveston 
County's average ¡.- $208. Live 
Oak County's i- $10. Upshur Coun
ty’.- average valuation on is 4.250 

' car- is about $*' < ach.

Great Inequality
I Duval County iisc only 81 au-j 
toes on its tax records, but issued j 
license- to 2.714. Andrews. Hall, 
Hill ant) Swisher counties failed to 
tax any automobile, although 14,-1 
960 license- were issued in these I 
four counties. Hea<i t ints out 
passage of a simpu statute, requir
ing automobile owner* to show

MOVED TO NORTH SIDE
'At invite yioi to visit us at our new ■ • at ion in the! 

Fox building on the north side in the store formerly| 
occupied by The Beverly Shop.

We will to glad to sene you at all times.

HARWELL'S VARIETY

politician.', can find out in an i 
hour’s conversation in the ripht ^

* « » •  i # « » ,  . r
I is issued to them, wo,
ly half a million dollar- annually

the state - treasury. without
imposing any new taxes.

An thi•r classic exampli of m-
-duality of valuation is in two
Central Texas ountiei where
mule* aof rendered in on< county
a: $25 a r.ead, and just across the
line ii, tlu- neighboring county. at
$2.60.

Mi Fai •and • stimate.- that 11
billion dollar- of propertv that
ought to •I.

V-♦J£ escap-
ing taxainon— and that the tax

SAVnnilV; 1)1 I ! \y

Many Varietie* of Pheaaantt

Pheasants, like turkeys and 
chickens, are descended from the 
Jungle fowl of Java, Ceylon and 
India, and there are many differ
ent varieties bred all over the 
world.

not only he a candidate when the 
time f : announcements comes, 
but tint several hundre». active 
political leader- throughout thc- 
state, constituting the backbone of 
the fortes which elected and re
elected Jimmy Allred governor of 
Texas, are actively at work in 
Thompson's behalf. It is fairly ob
vious that next July’s primary will 
be a race for governor between the 
red-headed ex-mayor of Amarillo 
and Bill McCraw, the attorney 
general, who has been campaign
ing actively for months.

I yield fi .• iuld givt thi -tati
Campaign Strategy enough to wipe out the state's $10,-

Strategv of th  t Thompson 1» «> ¡2’
•amp i- to let McCraw take th-play ™  do]1“ r' additional for pay-
now, ar.d to time their own tain- i ,!1.V k ( P^-ions. with' ut
paign for a -host, intensive effort ‘ !non'"  -' ■ e i,t of new taxes. <,r
that will reach its peak at e lec-!1"  ̂ ‘‘ " v ' t'ting tax rates, 
tion time. Due recognition is given 
to McCraw’» ability as a personal i 
campaigner, but the Thompson ad-1 
visers nave proved to their own 
satisfaction in the past that or
ganization wins elections in a state ) 
as big as Texas, and that with 
good organization, it isn’t neces
sary for their candidate to ad-1 
dress so many high school gradu
ating classes, or slap so many vot
ers on the hack. There have been | 
exceptions enough to prove this 
rule— the individual speaking cam
paign of Pat Neff comes most 
readily to mind— but the prepon- 
derence of evidence favors the or
ganization method.

Those close to the situation here 
do not believe that Gov. Allred will 
seek a third term, regardless of 
whether the legislature enacts his 
platform demands of more general 
revenue, public utility regulation 
and. further social security co-op
eration by the state, at the fall 
special sessions. As a matter of 
fact, the results achieved at the 
regular session would indicate that 
the legislator« will not enact that 
program.

As for the Ferguson third term
talk none here takes it seriously., its appcarance recently at" Unr 
Jim Ferjrus n victories have &U Monica r  .i f , 1 barUa
ways been personal victories for . " , 1 ^ n Jearj Parker.
Ferjruson. Today, FeTiruson is ilal , s’ i?)roduce<l an individ
ajfed, his health impaired, and he d a Dan a Housing but one per 
is obviously unable to stand up son i,nc* re8embling a large fire 
under the rigors o f a hard cam- crar’ker, the cabana is of light-
paijen under a Texa* summer sun. wc,8ht construction and may be
His influence has been dissipated,! car**ied in one’s car.

ANNOUNCEMENT
v\e have purchased the interests of the

F la p s  “66”
Servii e Station, one block east of the square, and solicit|
ti i.r business in the future.

Our friends are cordially invited to 
visit us in our new location and we 
wish to make friends with those 
whom we are not acquainted.

DROP IN AND SEE US

PHILLIPS “66” SERVICE STATION
0!en Fox Managers Bill C*M

CO LUM BIAN
Red Top GRAIN BINS
You P ay fo r  Them O n c e  —  T h e y  Pay 
for Themselves O v e r  a n d  O v e r  Agai n

Thi* i* th - year to make hi—--------------- .
m e n  by «tori rut it in «  C o l " ¿ " “ "’ J " ,  SF*'

«tra profit thi* tint »«r  ¡na? n t e  ™  
b*n -  and it will l u t ‘

m* kln*  rxtra moner m l  

ta

Place for *tonnB everything " rw' amt"
These popular bins arc w ,er to erect horizontal pwedirr« V1V|) j t • 

•trenrth. C om e in and see for yourself
bn «»«owia* Ai*«. mo
fin. W  t  13fZ)bu.. I « »  bu, and 2150 
fin Other bin* op u, 71»! bu. capacity.

imiiiiiiiiii

The last word in portable drcsrinc 
rooms designed for beach use. made

w » «*» —«* ß
fir*, i m i , orné <

R K II B O T T O M  » T O C B
WnRKMNItO won & f M J l i -B e
mimmer. Have plenty o f  water fo r  yoor atoCK • T|(
with th»seetroT)*r and durable Red RotUtm * ^  p§t<*'
Made in both round and nound end ^  00
tub«? top. rt m ft.ronr trip le pwcth ** , all 
h'ATt'.fr? W o rornmmend tb«**e tnni"5 a,wVe 
Cn:T)o in and fret our present low pri«,pp 

>, Ik. COl.li WOIAN STCGt. TANK CO., ^

TRUSCOTT MERCANTILE Cft
Truscott, Texas
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[Houses for Sale
sfvefal bargain s in Crowell río-ldetut s if
.«■Id at ■ nee.

'■ .di down paym ent, ba an e like- r.

¡PENCER FINANCE COMPANY
hone 2H3 Corner Rock Building

Thermos bottle- lunch kits $1.2!» 
a* M. h. Henry A.- Co.

cals
sUIi , - at M. S. Ht*n-

uUr . and see the bar-
_Fe : ire— Bros.

.,,ur i ..uitry. eggs, hides 
*11 te Ml yer Produce Co.

L  \y ir-.ey Foeter Davis 
• ’ .* short business

| Dalla-.

vour i eultry, < *ras. cream 
\j,.. a: , bay your feed at
| Predilli Co.

,in - Williams paint goes 
, Sr.i: ¡unger. Cet it at
ginn A- Ce.

Go tu M. S. I 
hool supplie*.

li nry <k

J. E. Liu!.- i■: Puoi I
ere Tuesday un burine«

Our factory-ti >-you -a.

t1 a- « ii t-uins and powdeis ai e 
d • 1 during this -ale. Get a

■'n-:.v V.-.— Fetgeion Beo.-.

.'ii -. Ki nnoth Lanyon i Quiu- 
ùoi., <»Kla.. i- heie visiting hei 
mothi r. Mrs. J. H. Self, and oth-

.V tim don Hamilt n and baby 
1 < ' -  < i-itinj.* in the home of 

• h und unt, M :. a- «. Mrs. 
A\ . B ; ; - nge-.

- lil i' Mae Cm !■ ft Wed* 
r.t -da> :< Palia« whe : » she vili 

• ••> new st.i k fer :n* M¡-
.a.iv'. Diesi Shoppe,

¡’um .l n«, und .aughte., 
Mrs J.-i MiAdums. and two chil- ¡ 
di * i «- Bedias. Texas, visited last 

■ uh with Ji--, .Imn- br<the:. S. 
i '\ . Gentry, and family.

on. Conn 
P'et-fr* on Bn -,

<1 buy and -avi Maytag wa--li i .-
V A: < i.

M. Ikr.-

Sell your i iltry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Bullaid Produce Co.

Mrs. Alice McCray of Dallas 
-pent the week-end with her broth
er. F.. A. Duragan and family.

Mrs. P. A. Holriin of Dallas,
• oimer Crowell resident, is visit
ing ni the home o f her brother, K. 
A. Dunagan and family.

Diek Todd, who has been work
ing in the Fast Texas oil fields, 
is here visiting in the home of hi.- 
parent,-. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Todd.

Leslie Thomas, an attorney of 
Dallas, was here several days last 
w e e k  -. ¡siting hi.«, parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R J. Themis. Hi returned 
home Sunday.

Mi.-ses Ruth Patterson, Lennis 
Woods and Florence Black are 
spending several days of this week 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

45-volt radio B batteries only 
$1.09 at M. Henry & Co.

Mr>. J. R. Beverly returned 
Monday from the Ft. Worth and 
Dallas markets where she purchas
ed new merchandise for The Bev
erly Shop.

Ip,.,. >-.iri*-y and daughter. 
L,t l !.. i. have returned 
I • Sa: Angelo.

■s ; M 1. R. Self return-1 
jXhu f rom a visit with ;
I . Mr. and Mrs.

1! iffalo. Mo.

W. M. Godwin left Wednesday 
morning for Walla Walla. Wash., 
for a vi-it o f several weeks in the 
home i'f hi« sister. Mrs. Mary 
Fairchild, and family.

Mrs. Buiah Pute and Miss Fiank- 
ic Pennington went to Pampa 
Wi dnesday for a short visit with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. C. 
W. Henrv.

imi Mr- Jno. E. Long and
r. Murar i : and J"hn Claik.
feri n ti* da V night for Colo-
ir a two wi-eks’ vacation.

Elsii V« era returned to
me near Crowell Saturday
pending >everal wteks with
iter. Mr.* W. T. Bax, of

Mr. and Mr.-. Pete Beil ..nd 
daughter. Sandra Jo. left last Fri-, 
«lav for Kent t< visit Mr. Boll's 
brother. R. C. Bell, and family. 
Fi m Hint they will g< on a trip 
to the western -tato« where they 
will visit points of interest.

Mr. and Mis. H. M. Phillips and 
son. H. A., left Monday for Don- 
ton where they will visit relatives. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Phillips expect to be 
away for several months.

Fall-.

ar: \i- J R. Brown and
->f Ft Sumner. N. M., are 

Siting ■ is parents, Mr. and 
.1 1; an, and other rela-

gid frit •

. M - Bill Barton and 
: K'ctra visited in the 

ff Mr Barton's parents, Mr.
• .1 : Christian, and fam- 

Bar- n. Georg* Christian 
•i"r.o- v -itod on the Plains 
New Mexico.

- : M: lai k Seale went to 
Okla.. Saturday to visit 

1 ‘ ' i t.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Seale returned 

ia\ but Mrs. Seale le- 
Ai .■ hi for a longer vis- 
'hi.igh.tt r. Bettie Jean, 
: ting her grandparents

Mr.-. Irvin Fisch of Wink is vis
iting* this week ir. the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R. J. Thom- 
a-. Mr. and Mis Fisch arrived 

! here from Dalla.- las! Thursday 
where Mr. Fisch had bten buying 
merchandise for h - -tort in Wink.

Mr. and Mr-. H. E. Fergeson 
.-pent Monday and Tuesday in Lub- 

i bock where Mr. Fergeson went on 
1 iii:-it --. While in Lubbock they 
I visited in thi home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Edwards for a short 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards ar*

: fi ■ m i: Foard County residents.

Sell your poultry, egg.--, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

FOR SALE

Three-room house with bath, 
front and back porch, modern. 
$800.— Lester Myers. 7c

IB HEALTH SEE . .
R U D Y  WARNER
m- s: n.pletely equipped 

{¡ESS ! NIC in the South.
JoTiiKl:APHY, X-RAY and 
M.neral Baths. Phone 368.
pn. Quanah.

Ch iou  HCW to live •

Mr. and Mrs Huber! Brown 
and son. H. ( .. returned last 
Thursday from a trip to Colorado. 
They a!.-o visited Mrs. Brown's 
brother, Howard Benham. and 
wife. a! Albuquerque. N. M.. where 

I they wire joined by theii duugh- 
I tei M --e- Juanita .«nd Billie 
Brown, who had hem visiting Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Ft ram for several

Mr and Mi-. Horace McMillan 
,.:id daughter. Miss Bertie Louise, 
ai.il Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willis and 
daugnti Elizabeth, who have 
ht-i-n gue-ts i- th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. B. Ty.-inger, left Thurs- 
dav morning for their homes in 
Memphis Tenn. Mi.-. McMillan 
and Mr- Willis an cousins of Mr. 
7 vsir.gt: .

Mr. an« Mr.-. Howard Bursty 
and ><•!.. Mis*- Anne Lee Long and 
James Everett Long have returned 
from Fort Worth and Dallas 
when they -pent several days.

Phillip.- 44 fly spray 20c a pint 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall left 
Friday for Edinburg where Mr. 
Stovall was called on business. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Stovall's father, S. B. Stovall, who 
will visit relatives in Louisiana.

Miss Ruth Patterson, home eco
nomics teacher in the Crowell 
schools who is spending the sum
mer with her sister in Electra, 
spent the week-end in Crowell 
visiting ,n the W. S. J. Russell 
horn*.

CST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT 
»! BEDROOM and LIVING 

ROOM SUITES

Mi.-s Bettv June Bauer o f Elsi- 
nort, California, is a guest in the 
homes of her cousins, Mrs. Paul 
Shnltv and MissJosie Wright. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Baker w-ho, at one time were 
residents o f Crowell.

Judge Claude Callaway and Com
missioners A. W. Barker, Frank 
Cates and J. M. Marr, were in Aus
tin the first of the week to con
fer with the State Highway Com
mission in connection with future 
work on Highway 16.

Edi.-on lite bulbs 15c at M. S.
Henry & Co.

p us show you some of the nicest Furm- 
Ve we have had and at prices you will like 

I f  •—

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff B r u c e  and 
children spent Sunday at Roaring 

' Springs visiting Mr. Bruce’s sister, 
Mis. Oliver Lefevre, and family. 
They were accompanied home by 

(their daughter. Miss Frances, who 
had made an extended visit with 
the Lefevre family.

»

--

i Mrs. J. D. Greening, Miss Louise 
Greening, Miss Elsie Cook and 
Miss Alneda Crabtree accompanied 
Loraine Murdock to Henrietta Sun
day. He had been visiting in the 

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Greening for 
t he past two weeks.

ROOM SUITES $ 3 7 .5 0  t o  $120.00  
ANG ROOM  SUITES $44.50 to $99 
-KERS.........................$2.95 to $25.00

i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson re
turned Monday from Colorado 
Springs where they hail spent five 

! weeks. Their daughter, Franc«* 
Henry, is visiting the Johnson 
Ranch near Clovis, N. M. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson will return to the 

| New Mexico ranch within a few 
' days.

He Wi]| Trade for Your Old Furniture.

I et tls Figure With You Before You Buy 

RNITURE for EVERY NOOK in the HOME

S. Henry & Co

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and 
daughter, .Miss Bonnie, visited 
Weldon and Ralph Cogdell, in Lub
bock Sunday. Ralph lives in 
Clovis, N. M., ahd met his par- 

( ents there for a short visit. Gil- 
! bert Lankford and John Cogdell 
went to Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cogdell and will attend the en
campment at Palacios with the 
Lubbock National Guard company.

Mrs. N. E. Pogue and daughter, 
Barbara Ann, of Crane, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Belsher of 
Lubbock, will leave today for their 
homes after visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Loyd. They also vis
ited relatives in Chillicothe. Last 
week they were called to Mans
field on account o f the serious ill- 
nww and death o f their grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. C. Loyd, »0, who died 
Saturday, July 81.

We. ner (baño, lamou 
del* itivi rol:- in the 
Charlie Chan stories, returns t<> 
the local .-liver - nei, in the mo- 
duct ion critics acclaim as ni- be-t 
when "Charlie (han at the 
.Olympics" sh.w as the bargain 
night feature at the Rialto Theatre 
Tut.-day ami Wedne-day.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson and Mrs. 
1 , auk W. Berna of Houston, .Mr- 
I. I.. Leonard, M -- Nancy Ma r 
and Robert Mann Jr. of Memphi-. 
T' nn.. returned to their homes 
T 7  i - day morning after a week' 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
C. R. Fergeson.

SCIENTIST VISITS

Karl von Schilling, internation
al cientist, spent four days in 
< :u,toll la • week resting and mak 
ing .-tudie- of sun rays in West 
Texp--. He was a guest of the 

j Pn mier Hotel.
Mr. V"!' Schilling is president of 

National Clinic for Color-Ray R. - 
search of Washington, D. ( ’ ., am: 
was on route to Los Angeles.

. i-j. Calif., from Washington, making 
iet. i.f a ' !llvt>' " f  light Inteti.-itn-. H- 

expect- '.o return to Texu. in D - 
comber.

Fox-W ay Food Market 
W ill Open in N e w 

Location Saturday

W:.V hoi (1 Store which 
future as the

F"X-\V:.v Fm¡d M .rket, - wned and
operate.i by He: mai' Fox, will be
moved by Satui'iay to its new lo-
cation on the corner aeio.-s the
street from 1Phillips «it; Station in
a lie v. buil • !ing r "M under con-
¿■traction. 7'he .-tuck will profi
ably bi m v- li before the building
. completed. The now building

will have fourteen folding win-
»iow.» which will afford an excellent
dis piay for all merchandise in the
front e building with a fruit
and' vegeta file display taking the
lead. A nt \v vegetable play will
fie installed next week.

The >toit will hr open for ousi-
n es s in it-: ir. v; locution Saturday
altho ugh the buildin, .vili not be
finished.

Sherwin-Williams paint at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

In The News

15 Years Ago

r.a- u 5-T-fuot front anil i- 25 fie* 
deep.

A< coi dii g t" ;. ■1 ,i • , J. .
Fox, he will specialize in the hand
ling o f fruit- and v 
the producer to the eon 
When the season arrive f 
ferent fruits an 
will be prepared 
items in large quantities.

The new type o f -tore to be < p- 
eiated by Mr. E x i- known a- ti - 
“ Wide-Open Front." Tie front

ILENNIS WOODS j 
General Insurance j

FIRE - TORNADO — HAIL!
Lanirr Building

tables troni

oíbles h' 
: anille the-i

Clyde W . 
BEN N ETT, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
“ There’ ll Be No Regret*”
Bank of Crowell Building

Mi.v Lottie Wch ds of Wichita The items below were taken in
Falls was in Crowell two days "i*01'  or ’ n fr" m thr, i“ u<? 
this week visiting friend-. ‘ The,^ ° * rd C °un‘ y New‘  of Au*u“  s 4, 1922.

Win« First Place
County Agent F r e d  Ren- 

nc Is won h i g h e s t  place in 
district three on swine judging, 
and tied with the five highest men 
in the poultry* judging for utility 
purposes at the Farmers' Short 
Course which was held at the A. & 
M. College from July 24 to 29.

Mr. and M rs. Marion Sloan and ; 
daughter, Mariory Ann. of Flor
ence. S. C., are here visiting Mrs. i 
Slo.in’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
W. Cook, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bostic of 
A t h e n s ,  Robert McKinney 
and Mrs. E. W. McKinney o f Dal
las -pent th«' week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Gann and 
Mr. and Mrs. LouD Burks. Mr--. 
Bostic remained for an extended 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mr>. Ginn.

i hilliiis 44 flv spray 20c a pint 
t M S. Henry '& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ H. Cox and chil
dren, Freddie, Johnnie and James, 
of Flynn. Texas, are spending a 
two-weeks’ vacation visiting Mr. 
Cox’s mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox. and 
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Scott. Mr. Cox is an em
ployee of The Texas Co.

Fire Truck Arrive«
The new International fire truck 

arrived in Crowell Wednesday. It 
was driven from Amarillo by Karl 
Meyer and upon its arrival here 
a demonstration was given of how 
the machine operates. It wa.- an 
easy matter to throw water to the 
top o f the court house.

Coleman instant lite gas iron 
only $5.95.— M. S. Henry 6¡ Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddrcy of 
Wichita Falls and Miss Daisy 
Woods of Bonham were in Crow- 
til for a short time Monday. Miss j 
Woods was a typesetter on T he, 
News many years ago. She is now 
a linotype operator on the Bon- j 
ham (Daily) Favorite.

Cattle Shipped to Market
Thirteen cars of beef cattle went 

out of Foard County last week to 
the Kansas City market. The 
shipments were made up of cattle 
belonging to J. W. Bell, Mr. Cros- 
noe. I. M. Cates and T. J. Cates.

Mr. Bell said h" found the mar
ket dull and the prices not so good 
as he had hoped it would he. This 
condition was due to the railroad 
strike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks and j 
J. T. and Gordon Gribble left W ed-, 
nesday for a trip to California. En 
route they will visit Mr. Ricks', 
brother, George Ricks, of Yuma.! 
Ariz. They will also visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricks’ son, Roy Ricks, and 
family at San Bernardino, Calif., 
and another brother of Mr. Ricks. 
A. F. Ricks, who lives in Los An
geles, Calif. Miss Frankie Penn
ington is also a member o f the par-
iy-

Official* Elected
The i and ¡dates elected in the 

election of July 29, 1922, are ms 
follows:

Commissioners: precinct 1,
Stephenson; precinct 2, Coffman; 
precinct 3, Callaway; precinct 4, 
Easley.

Public weigher, C. W. Thomp
son (no opponent).

Treasurer. Miss Emily Purcell 
(no opponent).

Countv chairman, C. P. Sandi- 
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
daughters, Misses Truda and Al
ma. of Crowell and Mrs. Roy Fox 
of Paducah, returned last Thurs
day from a visit with relatives in 
Chetotah. Okla., and Stephenville, 
Texas. In Stephenville they vis
ited Mr. Patton’s father, M. J. 
Patton, who is 87 years old. Mr. 
Patton says they saw good crops 
on all the route covered by the 
trip except in Throckmorton Coun
ty whe re rain is badly needed.

Believe It or Not
According to the Paducah Post 

a man who lived in the Fairvicw 
settlement displayed a standard 
make watch in the post office that 
had been lost for eleven years and 
fifteen days and which he had 
found after that time. The man 
said he picked up the time-piece 
and it started running when we 
wound it.

Birthday Party
Mrs. H. Speck entertained Thurs

day afternoon with a party in hon
or o f her son. Wyndol, who cele
brated his thirteenth birthday.

Lyrebird Named for Hi* Tail

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed a t 1 
Ballard Produce Co.

S M A L L  T W IS T E R

A whirlwind struck the melon 
stand in front of the West Texas 
Utilities office Thursday after-! 
noon and turned it about one- ' 
quarter of the way around, slight- I 
ly injuring M. A. Houck, who was 
on the inside o f the frame struc-1 
ture. Some excitement w*as caus-. 
ed but no damage was done, other j 
than having to put the stand back. |

The male menura is a gorgeous 
and elegant bird. Two of his six
teen tail feathers are as colorful 
as a peacock’s, and their curves 
have given him his name, but he 
never holds them in the convention
al lyre shape as depicted in diction
aries and encyclopedias and on 
Australian postage stamps. The 
female is just a phea.jant. a little 
brown hen sort of creature who 
never participates in her husband’s 
popularity. She cannot sing and 
she does not dance.

KNOW THE BLESSING 
of PLENTY

T he harvest o f  a successful crop is one 
which provides plenty for those w ho did 
the planting and the reaping. T o  success
fully harvest your earnings after a lifetime 
o f work, get the habit o f  regular . . . gen
erous saving.

Q t e P i r a m i i .  S l i ^ n « B U s r e e i

N ew  L ocation
W ith  a New Type of Store

We will have our store moved to the new location 
in the new building1 on the comer west of Phillips “ 66" 
Station by Saturday and extend an urgent invitation to 
the people of this community to visit us at that time.

The name of the store will be changed to Fox-Way 
Food Market and will be a new type of store for this 
section known as the “ Wide-Open Front.” All merchan
dise will be attractively displayed in a 50-foot front 
featuring a fruit display in fruit seasons.

The new building will be completed on the inside 
only by Saturday but we will have some attractive bar
gains to offer you then. Further improvements on the 
building will be finished as soon as possible.

HERMAN FOX.

Saturday Specials
BANANAS kAn* f  £ hu,T 1 c
T0MAT0ESJPer* Ä Gathered1 5 c
POTATOES Ä Ä  . 2 5 c
LEMONS, large ones, d o z . .2 5 c
MUSTARD, qt. jar, each. . . 1 0 c
Pork and Beans 1 3 c
Tomatoes, Kraut, Spinach, Green Beams

Cun VEGETABLES S t ,2 “ "  7 7 c
GRAPEJUICE 3 5 c
GRAPE JUICE p^tfcotfle 1 8 c
f *  .  t  •» I • 100 Per Cent SBuraperniii juice j»«- 2 !r Z & c
Campbell’s

TOMATO JUICE, 10c size, 2 for 15c 
PICKLES, sour or dill, qt jars ea. 14c 
Vienna Sausage, Two 10c cans 13c
Chalenger SPREAD or Fresh

Salad Dressing, q t j a r s . . .  . 2 5 c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 cans 1 2 c  
BOLOGNA, plenty of it, l b . . 1  J c  
BEEF STEAK fore quarter, 2 lbs 35c

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET
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Classified 
♦ Ads #

For Sale

FOR SALK or TRADE— 80 acres 
• f improved laml near Crowell 
schools.—J. Y. Welch.

FOR SALE or TRADE— IS lots, 
50x150 feet, in one tract in north- 
vest corner of the town o f Crow- 
eli. Dandy for chicken ranch. All 
in cultivation.—T. D. Roberts. 
1701 Lucile, Wichita Falls. tf

Used Car Bargains

1020 Ford Coupe.
10.) 1 Ford Coach.
1034 4-door Chevrolet sedan.
1935 4-door Dodge .-edan.
1020 Chevrolet Coach.
103(5 2-door Oldsinobile sedan.

See Frank Moore or Bob Bell.
Agent for Old-mobile, Plymouth

and De Soto A itomobiles. 
Display Room at Bursey Impl. Co.

BR O W N  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

FOR SALE— Good wheat farms 
hum $25.00 per acre up. Reason
able cash payments and possession 
now. See I. M. Bailey, Hale 
Center, Texas. 8p

For Rent
FOR RENT— 3-room apartment. 
Private bath and garage.— O'Con
nell's Lunch Room.

STATED MEETING 
>f Crowell Lodge N o.1 

1840. A F & A. M.,1
1 Aug. 16, S p. m. Mem- 
'bers urged to attend,! 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. nt.
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. Ervine. pastor o f the 

Margaret and Thalia churches, will 
till the local pulpit at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday, Aug. 8. in 
the absence of the pastor, E. L. 
Yeats.

Rev. Ervine is a well equipped 
and successful pastor and the local 
church v ill be pleased to hear him.

E. L. YEATS.

CITATION

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Abram Frisby. his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residences are un
known: Aaron Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown: 
Franklin Frisby. heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence ate unknown; B. F.
Wright, hi- heirs and legal repre
sentative.-. whose names and res
idence are unknown; A, S. Frisby, 
his heirs and legal representatives, | idence 
whose name- and residence are un
known; Jackson Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Christopher C. Frisby, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;
C. Columbus Frisby, his heirs and

and legal r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s ,  whose' ¡ his heirs and legal representatives; | 
i , i ... ... ...... ¡„known Carrie S. Bean, her heirs and legal

are unknown; Mary E. Thompson.| aiidjen  b ^  ^  ^  ,vpn.st.nu tives; A-a Bean, his
heii- and legal representatives;and

are unknown; Rebekah 
her heirs and legal repre- 

whose names and tesi-

tives, whose names and residence.' and residence are
her heirs and legal representatives^ [ Luce ( . Smith, hei i > "
whose names and residence are un- representative.-, "hos< ,
known; A. L. Thompson, his heirs ( resident 
and legal representatives, whose Gilllspie 
names and residence are unknown; i tentative . .. .
Harriet S. Thomp-on. her heirs dence are unknown; Rola n Smith 
and legal representatives, whose his heirs and legal lepicsenta 1 '• 
name- and residence are un- whose name 
known; R. I.. Thompson, his heirs unknown; ■ >> 
and legal representatives, whose (,t this C itation 
names and residence are unknown: for four consecutive weeks pie 
M. F. Thomas, his heirs and legal vious to the return day here..!, m 
representatives, whose names ami s,,ine new.-papei oiib.is'ed m >c.i 
residence are unknown; Harriet S. 1 ounty, it there oe a in-w-papei 
Thomas, her heirs and legal lep- publi-hed therein, but it not. then 
resentatives, whose name.- and res- in the nearest ( .unty "hen- a 

are unknown: Mary E ., newspaper is published, to appear 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep- a’ 
resentatives, whose names and re,-- Di

John F. Bean, his heirs and legal
representatives; J. Y. Smith, h i-1 
heii s and legal representatives; ! 
Sarah Katherine Smith, her heirs j 
and legal representatives; E. W.

and residence are'Herndon, his heirs and legal rep
making publication, resentatives; M. K Thomson, his 

ach week heiis and legal representative«; 
eks

D I Z Z Y  S PEl
How To H.lp Th,

en» Mott Critical Y* '
— 40 to 50

“ I suffered from dizz 
years and decided to try Kr 
Of course I knew it is L .
is thi*

•nc in

. . raj* cause of it all I L  
have been told this and Z

h e lp  file  SO 1 tried all I ,.»j
still had t ht

idence are unknown; Robert Smith, 
his heirs and legul representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Mary R. Thomas, her 
heirs and legal representatives, 
who.se names and residence are un-

I legal representatives, whose names known; \Y. Halley Smith, his heirs

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of an?’ kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No Trespassing
PO SITIV E LY NO  FISH IN G

No fishing will be allowed in 
my pasture. Please do not a-k.— 
Leslie McAdams. t f

NO W OOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

The Norway pine is not an im
migrant from Norway a- many 
persons doubtle- think. Accord
ing to authority this tree -pecies 
i- a native northeastern tree of the
N

Tne 
mema 
pose .

American intinent

Built for a Relic
church at Etchmaid 
was built solely for 

if h'using a single relic—

\r-
pur
ic

M cM AK IN
M otor C o a c h e s

Succt*? sors to
RED STAR COACHES

East Bocnd
6 00 a. m.. It . m., 5:05 p. m.

• - from Crowell 
de rick, Lawton,

V 'i-
4 e. * 1 *i Oklahoma

] TGV’-
cctions at V’ er-
ita Falls, h'ort

Shreveport. Au

West Bound
8 a. m., 2. 20  p m 1:05 a. m.

’ «LU 1 » V*
s. Odessa, 5Ion-

ahans ííol)b.*í <,'arlsbad, N. M., |

and New Mex-
ico. Connectioi is for Roswell,
El Paso. Albunueniue. Amarillo.
Denver and Los Angeles.

T ravel by bu -. All large, new
busses. Low fares. For further
in Lormation ca 1 locai a?cnt.
Forge-on Bros. Drug Store.

The Cariabar Cavern Route. :
Call agent for special j?roup
rates to tne « 3verns

The Need of Today: Through- 
I out the history of the Jewish peo- 

nl< from the earliest beginning of 
I the nation on the plains of Mamre 
j until the coming of Christ at Beth- 
| lehem there is evidence o f God’s 
will and purpose and plan in the 
making of this nation. The hurd- 
-hips and the privations of the cap- 

i tivity in Egypt, the wanderings in 
the wilderness, the struggle with 
famine and hostile neighbors all 
-creed to unite more solidly the 
nation and t crystalize its faith | nann s and residence 
in God. \Ve are prone today to 

j lose sight of the fact that God 
-till has a plan for his people the 
'„m e as he did in the days o f Abra- 

: ham. that he is still trying to show 
’ ■ mankind the way to live and 

j to secure the finest and the best 
from life. God -peaks to us in 

| the cha is of war as clearly as he 
spoke to Abraham, but we do not 
hear him. He speaks to us amid 
the ruins of a proud economic or- 
der, but His voice falls on unheed
ing ears. He speaks to us when 
>j : folly plunge- a world into a 
-tilling depression, but His voice 
is i -t in the tumult. What the 
world needs today is not greater 

| armies and greater navies, not 
r.’-w inventions and faster moving 

i industry, not greater fortunes, or 
more powerful labor organizations.
These will never solve our prob- 
■ ems. \\ hat the world needs today 

much as it needed in the days 
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 

a people who can hear the voice 
God above the rushing tumult 

point out the way to a bluud- 
ing. groping w rid. It needs to 
ai and understand or.ee more 
e voice o f God.
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corn a spot- ’ <t* • nt ut i ve
i.-y clothes. 51er.' e are
may cause i.s heir< ai

hop«e ii a m
is the r ot i »'■vr.: M.
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Stomach Gas
One done o f A D L E R IK A  q u ick ly  re- 

lleves Kan bloating, clean? out B 'JTH  
upper i nd low er bowels, a .low s you to 
cat and alet-p wood. Quick, thorough  
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggist«.

others are

r enemies 
w nder at

TEXAS BUILDING PERMITS
INCREASE OVER 1936

Austin. Aug. 2 . Building per
mits in Texa- duiing June declin
ed moderately fr m the preceding 
month but gained almut an equal 
amount over the corresponding 
month last year, it is shown by the 
records o f the Fniversity of Tex
as Bureau of Busin'-s Research. 
Re; orts from 31* representative 
I ’ .< s “how to tI  permit- of
$5.752.871, a decrease of 7.1 per 
re ‘ I m Mu but an increase of 
*•-”* per -nt ov r June la-t year. 
Agg.egate p.-rniit« for the -c cities 
uni mg the first half o f 1937 were 
S3fi.169.038. ai increase of fi.fi 
pei cent over the corn -ponding

riod last year.

How Greenland Got It, Name

Ac Hiding to a Scandinavian 
- iga. Eri<- the Red named it Green
land an inducement to colonists 
from Iceland to settle there. This 
was in 985 A. I).

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated ['nder a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

an<l residence are unknown; James 
L. Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal 
rep < .-eiitative-. whose names and 
residence are unkti wn; James F. 
Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; Lydia A. Ma- 
son. her heirs and legal representa
tives. whose name.- and residence 
are unknown; Susan Mason, her 
heir* and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Susan Fearhake. her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 

are unknown; 
A. Halley Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown: \V. H. 
fund iff. his heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and resi
le! e are unknown; A. M. Carter, 

his hoi s and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; J. M. Woods >n, his heirs 
and hgal representative.-, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Halles Smith, his heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
re.-idence are unknown: J. Lyle 
Smith. Administrator o f the Es
tate of B. F. Wright, deceased, his 
heir- and legal representatives, 
whose name-  and residence are un
known; J. Lyle Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
am! residence are unknown; Rob- 

rt T. Smith, hi- heirs and legal 
1 <‘iiresentativos. whose names and 
n-idenci are unknown; A. M. 
Ja kson. his heirs and legal repre- 
entative-. whose names and resi

dence are unkn wn: A. M. Jack- 
on. Jr., his heir« and legal repre- 
entatives, whose names and resi

dence are unknown; A. A. DeBer
ry. his heirs and legal representa
tive-. whose names and residence 

re unknown; F. S. Labit, his heirs 
and hgal representatives, whose 
name - and residence are unknown: 
J. L. Labit. his heir- and legal rep- 

■ . whose names and tes- 
tinknnwn; 11. (>. Labit, 

nd legal representative.“, 
a • and residence are un-j 
. .1. Labit. bis heirs andi 
-entatives, whose names 

■nee are unknown; Wil- 
her heirs and legal rep- 
•s. whose name» and 

me are unknown; J. G. 
n«on. hi- heir- and legal rep
at ives. whose names and res

ore unknown: Josephine 
pson. hir heirs and legal 
entatives. whose names and 
Jive ore unknown: A. J. FrL-- 

hc ¡rs and legal representa- 
whose name- and residence 

unknown; William Mays, his 
- and legal representatives, 
>-e names and residence are un- 
wn; Susan Mays, her heirs and 

representatives, whose names 
residence are unknown; V. M. 
Ian. hi- heirs and legal repre- 
atives. whose names and res
et’ are unknown; Ann Jordan, 
heir- and legal representatives, 
-<■ name- and residence are un

known: ('ha-. Meredith, his heirs 
mil legal representatives, whose 
nann and residence arc unknown: 

j N .ncy \\ ar<l. her heirs and legal 
n | : entatives, whose names and 
re-idence ore unknown; Be.« Ward, 
her heir and legal representatives,

I whose names and residence are un- 
| known: Willie Dawson, his heirs 
I and I« gal representative.-, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
\\ m. Holly Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Mrs. 
Martha Bean Gay. her heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and re-idence are unknown; David 
Gay, his heirs and legal repre- 
sentatives, whose names and resi

lience are unknown; Mrs. Ellen 
Chenault, her heirs and legal rep- 

j resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; J. W. Che
nault, his heirs and legal represen
tatives. whose names and resi
dence are unknown: Mrs. L. T. 
Chenault, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; A. O. 
Chenault, hig heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; M. F. Thomp
son. his heirs and legal representa-

nd legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Jefferson W. Smith, his heirs and 
legul representatives, whose names 
and residence arc unknown: Kate 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre- 
«entatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; Harriett W. 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Mary E ., 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre-! 
sentatives, whose names and res-1 
idence are unknown; Rebecca S. 
Smith, her heirs an i legal repre-1 
sentatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Robert F.
Smith, his heirs and legal repre- 
-entatives, whose name.- and resi
lience are unknown; Robert S.
Smith, his heirs and legal repre- 
entatives, whose names and resi

lience are unknown; Robert T.
Bean, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Pauline S.
Bean, her heirs and legal represen
tatives, whose names and residence 
are unknown; James M. Bean, hi- 
hciis and legal representatives, 
whose name« and residence are un
known; Carrie S. Bean, her heirs 
am! legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
As;, Bean, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; John F. 
Bean, hi« heirs und legal represen
tatives. who-e names and resi
dence are unknown; J. Y. Smith.

heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; Sarah Katherine Smith, 
I"'»' heirs and legal representa- 
tives, whose names and residence 
eve unknown; E. \V. Herndon, hi- 
h ii> and legal representatives. 
who.-e name* and residence are un- 
I nown; M. F. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
m.'i-S and residence an unknown; 
'*• 1 ■ 1 hompson. hi« heirs and legal 
/ cp’ o i>ntativ<whose nnini 
ie. idenee are Unknown;
8. 1 hompson, her heirs 
refil l st ntatives, win 
r< sidet

the next regular term of the 
trict Court of Foard C unty. 

to be hidden at the Court House 
thereof, in Crowell, on the Second 
Monday in September. A. D. 1937. 
the same being tile 13th day of 
September. A. D. 1937. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 2 1 st day of 
July, A. D. 1937. in a -uit. num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2543, wherein J. J. Brown, a 
citizen of Texas, residing in Foal'd 
County, is Plaintiff and Abram 
Frisby, his heirs and legal repré
sentât ives; Aaron Frisby, hi- heirs 
and legal representatives; Frank
lin Frisby. his heirs and legal rep
resentatives; B. F. Wright, his 
heiis and legal representatives; A. 
S. Frisby. hi- heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Jackson Frisby, hi- 
heirs ami legal representative-; 
Christopher C. Frisby. his heirs 

¡and legal representatives; C. Col
umbus Frisby, his heir- and legal 
representatives; .lame- !.. Mason. 
Jr., hi- heirs and legal representa
tives; Jante- F. Ma on. Jr., his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
Lydia A. Mason, her heirs and 
legal repiesentativi «; Susan Ma
son, her heirs and legal represen
tatives; Su-an Fi .ii hake, her heirs 
and legal representatives; A. Hal
ley Smith, his heir- and legal rep
resentative“ -, W. H. Cundiff, hi« 
heir.“ and legal representatives; 
A. M. Carter, his heirs and legal 
representatives; J. M. Woodson. 1 
his heirs and legal representatives:! 
Halley Smith, his heirs and legal 
representatives; J. Lyle Smith. 
Administrator of tin F.-tate . f B 
F. Wright, De eased, his heir- and 
legal representatives: J. Lyle 
Smith, hi.- heirs and legal repre - 
sentatives; Robert T. Smith, his 
hens and legal representatives; A . 1 
M. Jackson, hi« heirs and legai 
representatives: A. M. Jackson, 

his heir- and legal représenta

R. P. Thoms it, his heirs and legal 
representative-; Hatriett S. Thom
son. hei heir- and legal represen
tative-: Mary K. Thomson, her 
heii“ and legal representatives;
Susan Thomson, her heir- and leg
al representatives; R. L. Thomson, 
hi- heirs and legal representatives;
Martha H. Gay, her heirs and hgal 
representatives; William Halley 
Smith, his heirs and legal tepre- 
-entatives; P. S. Witherspoon, his 
heirs and legal representatives;
Robert F. Smith, hi.- heirs anil you want to help avoid 
legal repiesentatives; W. II. Smith, dizziness, -mothering speL, 
hi- heir- and legal representatives; ' ness, tits of depression—J 
J. L. Smith, his heii s and legal rep- < "'ant to keep feeling more 
resentatives; S. F. Battle, his heir« i and happy -up and «boa: 
and legal representatives; Mrs. J. vvork— take a third teaspo# 

Smith, hei heirs and legal 1 1 ”

all I COrf
v  „  ' a,ne old d?Now ! m on my 3rd j»roM 
en and don't get dizzv 
often. I used to get s„ J 
at times. Now I ice] f fV J  
together mui , |rer 
be hundred- , ;
Ihey must stick to Kra-cl 

cry morning." Mr-. L B 1 
gust 24. 1936.

K i usciteli Salt - is sold ’"el 
over- - millions of jar- a vJ

i neu- ana legal rep-
resentatives; Mary Y. Smith, her; 
heir, and legal representatives; O. 
B. Battle, ht- heirs and legal rep -1 
n tentative-; J. K. Waldrop, his 
heir- and legal representatives; J. i 
M. Turkctt. his hen- and legal 
representative-; R. M. May, his 
heirs and legal representatives; E. 
W Rankin, his heir- and legal rep- 
r<-entatives ; The Panhandle Cat
tle Company of Texas, a defunct 
Corporation, its unkn wn stock-; 
holder-, it.- and their heirs and 
legal representatives: G. M. Hel- 
vey. his heirs und legal representa
tive«; Mary Griggs, her heir- anil 
legal representatives; Lucy C. 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives; Rebekah Gillispic, her 
! ' ii- and li gal representative«; 
Robert Smith, his heirs and legal 
representatives; and A. G. Bell, 
are Defendant-, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff - cause of action, 
being a> follows:

Suit in tre.-pa.- 
wherein plaintiff 
has full title to 
described tract of

Kiu-chen Salt- m a ga-i | 
water first thing every 

Take ¡t foi .in day- r.|| 
joyfully sati-t'.i i get v.j; | 
back.
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' «idence are unknown;
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lilenco aie unknown; R. 
son. his heir« and legal 
tat ives. whose name- and residence 
i,l V unknown; Martha 1!. Gay. h< i 
non- and legal representatives.

“ n,i residence are un- 
K( ..wn; William Halley Smith, his 
lo'iis and legal representative.-.! 
whose name- and residence are un
known; P. S. Witherspoon, his 
heirs and legal representatives.
., 11 * names and residence are un
known; Robert F. Smith, his heirs 
and legal representatives, who-e 
nanu s and residence arc unknown- 
G. H. Smith, his heir- and legal 
i epic.-entatives, whose names and 
re idence are unknown; J. L 
Smith, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, who-e names and resi- 
<lonce are unknown; S. F. Battle, 
hi- heiis and legal representatives 
wlv se names and residence are uni 
known; Mr-. J. P. Smith, her heirs 
ami legal repiesentatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
•Mary A . Smith, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; c . B jja[ 
He. his heirs and legal representa- 
,lv<"- "hose names and residence 
tiM unknown; J. B. Waldrop, his 
-oi.s and legal representatives 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; J. M. Turkctt. hi« heir- 
ami 1c_m I representatives, whose

A. DeBerry, 
represenattiv 
heirs and logal 
•L L. f.ahit. hi.- 

representatives; 
and legai 

Labit. hi* 
entatives ; 
anil legal

Thomp-on, hi 
retire sentativt

heir, 
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legal 
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I *'/ the Five. Ten and Twenty-five 
Yr.ii Statute« of Limitation, al
leging actual posse-sion and such 
bet- a« constitute limitation un- 

I d< i said pica-; -aid land and prom
ise« described as follows; 

i Lying and being situated in 
hoard County, Texa.-, and about 

I in miles S. K. of Crowell. Texas, 
and described as folloy.«:

Being a part of, and out of the 
Abram Frisby survey and being

I described b*......v -  and bounds as
! 1 allows;

Beginning at a point m i l vr« 
l South of the Original N. \V. ('«,•.

3 11. Blk. A. loc: ted by 
I ( Ry. Co., -ai I point 
intersection of the orig- 
t line said See. No.

en. line

Fri
tu

■gal
her
V.
P-

See. No. 
the 11 & 
being the 
ina! We 
1 1 1 . ami North 
Frisby survey.
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1 !HI vis. to a point;

I hence North: 2 !, 
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tract out of .«aid See 
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iden e are unknown; E. W Ran
kin. his heirs and legal representa
tive.-. whose names and residence 
me unknown; The Panhandle Cat
tle Company o f Texas, a defunct 
C orporation, the names and resi
dence of its stock-holders, its and 
their heirs and legal representa
tive- are unknown; G. M. He Ivey 
his heirs and legal representatives 
whose names and residence are 
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representative»-
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representatives*
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plaintiff was by «aid de- 
fendants ejected from said lami 
• ml premi-es on or about the 1st 
la> °.‘ J»nuary. 1937. and hv rea- 

thereot he has been damaged 
in the sum of $1,500.00.
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SYNOPSIS

fftK 1\—The Hardisty» en- 
Jl -.'ii-- at dinner.

' ’ displeased that Victoria ! 
.'„.fin to like Serena. The 

ir! turn, dine with the 
’tl Aftei ward. Serena in

dentiti to drop m later that 
I which he does. Quentin 
1 'enderly of Serena, and Vic 

■ troubled. Vic learns by 
¡that Quentin has pur- 

j an expensive Christmas 
foi Serena. When he 

1 home late one night, she 
I he and Serena were out

1\ ' i i  • inui d>

my God. Vic, he was 
¡1 right to the top in diplo- 
k.Mhe g t hurt! They were 

Spain; that’s one of the 
k<s! Th. re's lots of money; 
■ could have stopped him! 

I  ¡lacking her trunks when 
s hurt."
. I don't suppose he espe-
ijoved it.”

l td  me." Quentin said in 
undertone, not hearing 

jrd of what Vicky had said 
told me that just before 

she had been planning 
trtain white shawl at the 

|a:tain'- Shop in Shanghai, 
was th«- most gorgeous 

mw and that when 
pars all changed, and he

lm.\v whether Morrison’s 
1 going to be saved or not, 
! t g. every day and take 

| at th> -haw! So when it 
I over and he'd resigned 
; diplomatic staff, she* went 
' one la-t time and kissed 

hti .-ha . uod-by! 
piehow.' Quentin said, lost 

in tl ights— "somehow 
„ght of her going in there 

|rng her face against that 
-»«.. ' yets y u! I mean 

Juthmg !,iit a little girl."
I yi . i nothing but a little 

I-id baby!" Vicky might
But she never said it 

I No. he was in the grip o f a 
and there was no sav- 

K- -ii’ :: it went down. He
fceithe ■ ‘1 nor understand

| :ay \ c met in the street a 
who -topped her with a 

| A pretty woman, but wear- 
much rouge and powder,

I ar.ii a-, ara. a woman 
p c  gallant retreat front 
land beauty.
pian I’n.'l!" Vicky said. Mar
ks animated: the' beautiful 

I  ked with their old fire; 
P ic. "adorable cattle king" 
1 "%  d( ar, he owns half of 
* “hi -aid in an aside, ¡ti
ng a copper-colored stout 
hi n who spoke only a stilted 

a: I ..., that almost en- 
pur lai'orcd compliments to 
k Marian was still beauti- 
f thought; she was not 
|t:imi' that forty, hut ten 
*■ 'he could not have wast- 
[ ■nut on Senior de Raa.
) »a- working over him
wiou'iy. laughing at his lame 
[allowing the fat paw to 
f  “(,i °wii pretty hands.
»* . me get a present out of 
|*H shipped his wife and 
T 1' on 'lu last steamer, and 
ping wild," said Marian, 

' ickv with them into 
f  beautiful shop. She call- 
1 btion of the cattle king 
| c nets of jade jewelry. 
I*hn had left Gwen with a 
l ‘,°r half an hour’s straight- 
f; teith, looked interested- 
P1* of the world’s finest col- 
I  °\ oriental jcjwelry and 
I™' iir >adc and teak and 
r.ra!"  and enamel. A mid- 
, saleswoman presently

Iff,m e. madam, but did 
o{ y°u •» ‘ Mrs.

]Mrs. Hardisty," Vic said, 
i  you, husband is Dr. Har- 
L* thought so. There was 

5 "anted to ask you. 
i . 'eri' unprofessional,”  the 
I roke off in a tone of smil- 
l « * r  apology. Vic could 
P tinue to look expectation 
r n*e' “ You see,”  the sales- 
1 r-t'd . ‘ ‘Christmas is very 
In, !°m(‘°ne was looking at 
L,i tfo,r you in here yester- 

1 thought . . . ”
5*7 Victoria into a small 
Itf i  l p,om where there 
I ak table and some chairs, 

«.own," she said, "and I’ ll 
l , Ûc husband was in here 

J/JM king at some o f  our 
L ,n<fS- ®nd he picked one 
if, •our Chrigtmas pre.sent.
K. n "ben a gentleman does 

« Mo ircwcather went on
g.t,al Y' ,“ I like to give the
L , a "rile hint, when I can, 
F «omet^es, as we all know, 
|° 'I'ffer and when • pres-
PnilL u*n^8ome— and this is
t  ,‘t s so easy to give a

hi«LURt a Iit4*e *>int, and bk your wife would sure- 
L  an<1 »hen »he get« 
Is,... nts> and we please a

Si* *m»able endless pat-
6<en streaming on, Vic-

£  V l
toria had been smiling vaguely 1 
hardly listening.

"Now, this must be a secret. 
Where is that? I thought—oh, yes,
I kn w where it is!" Mr.-. Moore- 
weather was 'aying, U' she drew 
in and out of their frames great 
deep black drawers tilled with silk
en l>i auty. "This must be a little 
secret between you and me,”  she 
ran on.

Victoria did not hear her. Her 
head was spinning, and her mouth 
tilled with salt water. Her brown 
hands were lying on the royal 
folds of a white Chinese shawl.

After a while she was out in the 
street again, walking in a business
like way toward the White House. 
The familiar shops and corners 
went by her; flashing in winter 
sunlight and cold shadows, mov
ing with forms and -ounding with 
the horn- of cars and the clip of 
feet.

Victoria felt dazed and weak; 
she felt that her knees would give 
way.

“ Oh. my God, my God. my 
God!”  Victoria said, half aloud.

She couldn’ t stand here like an 
idiot; pa-'cts-hy would notice her. 
She walked inc- lutely toward 
Geary street, turned hack. She had 
had something to do- -something 
to do at three o'clock— oh, yes, 
Quentin had asked her what ĥe 
wanted for Christmas, and she hud 
said that he would meet her some 
afternoon to pick it out. and she 
had told th« children that grown
ups didn’t lik«' surprises as much as 
they liked g«tting just what they 
wanted. And then—only yesterday 
Quentin had -uggested that she 
pick it out herself.

She had said she would go in 
at three and pick out th« electric 
refrigerator.

Her Christmas gift was to be 
an electi ii- refrigerator.

Another oriental art shop. Vic
toria went in.

"You have a beautiful shawl ill 
the window— the red-and-yellow 
one. What price i.- a shawl like 
that?"

" ’That one. madam? Shall we 
take it out of the window? That 
one is $.125.”

•"It’s beautiful. But net today, 
thank you. It isn't as handsome as 
th«' white one,” Vicky thought, 
wandering aimlessly out into the 
sunshint* again. "It L-n't anything 
like a s  handsome. What will he 
write on the card? But no, 1 won t 
bear it. I won’t bear it!"

She felt sick. sore, as if every 
b"ne of her, mental, moral, and 
spiritual, had been jarred and hurt. 
She couldn’t even select the re
frigerator. Feverishly, in a sud
den nt'ed to be home and with her 
children. Victoria picked up Gwen, 
very chatty and gay. went to the 
garage, got into her car, and 
threaded her way through the 
south-hound tiaffic toward the 
Peninsula.

T'u trees were bare, and the 
roads looked cold. Smoke went 
straight lip from all the little 
houses; Christmas wreaths .-hew
ed in their windows. Victoria shud
dered: it would be good to get 
home.

But when she was in a cotton 
dress, and fairly smothered by the 
enthusiastic reception from the 
nursery, even then the sense of 
sickness and shock did not heal; 
even then she sat blankly, Maddy 
in her lap. the other children cir
cling about her in the glow o f the 
nursery fire, with her eyes star
ing into space. Quentin loved an
other woman. Quentin 1 ved an
other woman. . . .  A more beauti
ful woman than she could ever 
hope to be. A strange, mysterious, 
fascinating woman. • • •

"The doctor will not be home 
for dinner, Mrs. Hardisty. Miss 
Cone just telephoned. He has an 
operation at nine." . . . . . .

“ Thank y«u, Anna. And the 
jealous agony, lulled for a mo
ment, began again, fierce and tear
ing and irresistible. After a while 
Victoria was in her own room ana 
idlv handling the telephone.

Suddenly, shamed color in her 
pale face, she called the hospital. 
Was Dr. Hardisty there? Was he 
to be there? No operation that eve- 
Tiinjf?"You can get him at his home, 
Atherton eight eight eight, a 
pleasant girl’s voice presently ^aid-

Vickv waited a while, and the 
cold-bound winter world and the 
wind whining over the oaks and 
the blighted gardens »eemed to 
wait, too. Presently she telephoned
to Serena. , . .

"What are you two doing to-

n' “hMv dear,”  said Serena. '‘ I’ve 
just ordered an early dinner for 
Spencer— why don t you be a dar
ling and come over and play back
gammon with him? I’ve been call
ed to town. A dear old friend, Mary 
Chaterwood, is at the Fairmont, 
and she wants me to come in and 
dine late with her. Im  disgusted
__..iuch a frightful night, but what
can you do?”

There was more of It. It was 
very convincing, but not quite con
vincing enough When the conver
sation was ended, there was now 
ing for Victoria but vigil. Rest
less, feverish, sleepless, the hours

of the night began to go by. It 
wa- a "-till night, the eve of Christ
man ( vc, with the world tightened
under a frost, and every outdoor 
>ouiid echoing like h piste) shot.

Ion. Kleven. Midnight, and no 
Quentin. At half-past twelve Vic
toria. diow ing with her reading 
lump -timing full in her eyes, 
siaried up with a frightened sense 
that everything was all wr ng. Fire 

accident— alamity. . . .
Then she heard what had waked 

her; his car on th«' drive. She knew 
the sound of the engine and the 
scrunch «>f t : « gravel; her heart, 

eavy and -ad us it was, felt some
thing of reassurance and calm. 
She ,-nat ped elf her light, com- 
P"~id herself as it asleep. He 
mu tn’t fiel himself watihed.

She heard him conn upstairs; 
he wasn’t going- to put his car 
away? Poor Quentin, perhaps it 
had really bu n an eperation then, 
at the City and County hospital, 
or the tmeigency: perhaps he was 
completely blameless, tonight at 
least . . .

CHAPTER X
Other s unil.-. Victoria -at up in 

bed with he • heart pumping'. Ev
erything wa> all wrcug. cold, terri
fying. shaken again. For Qnentin, 
cautiously -oming- upstairs, had 
only put out his porch light, had 
snapped out the drive light. Now 
the car light.- were up again, and 
the car itself was slowly wheeling 
on the drive.

Victoria, not knowing what she 
did. was on her own upper porch, 
trembling with cold and ftar and 
despair in her thin wrapper, with 
her feet bare and her eyes strain
ing after the departing car.

She saw the car turn, saw it 
leave the gates again, saw it turn 
toward the Morrisons’ house. It 
stopped at the sid«' door, and pres
ently a house light went up. and 
then the car lights were put out. 
Shiubs -hut the doorway partially 
from the window porch where Vic
toria stood with all her world go
ing to pieces about her, but she 
c«iuM discern two figure- silhoutted 
for an instant against the open 
door. Then it closed, and present
ly the downstairs light went out, 
too. and, the cold Christmas coun
tryside and her !if< and her love 
and her faith were all plunged into 
cold darkness. * $ *

An iron winter .-ky was low ov
er the world when morning came 
without sunrise; Vicky, waking at 
even, shivered wearily down 

again into her warm blankets. It 
would be good to stay in tied on 
uch a morning, she thought, still 

caught in dreams— what, morning 
was this, anyway? Good heavens, 
this was Christmar evt— with ev
erything to do.

Then sht remembered, and the 
giav daik morning setmed dark
er. and her bones, her head, her 
whole being seemed to ache with 
the bitter necessity of coming back 
to consciousness. Ah. if she could 
only stay asleep, and go on from 
sleep to death, beautiful, warm, 
friendly death. . . .

She lay thinking, her thraot 
thick, her head confused, her 
heart and mind in confusion.

She Lay Thinking, Her Throat 
Thick, Her Head Confused.

Malaria Can Be 
Prevented Says

Health Officer

LOOKS FAR AHE AD

Austin. —  "The time has c ine 
th< people of Texa- and oth- 
:atcs to get away from the old 

that malaria i.- inevitable, 
change- in th« weather," said 

Geo. \Y. Cox, Slate Health ()f- 
r. today in urging people o f the 
t" to take special precaution!

Quentin. Quentin and Serena Mor
rison.

Victoria suddenly felt that she 
was suffocating, strangling. She 
flung off the blankets, reached for 
her heavy wrapper even while she 
was groping with her feet for her 
fur-lined slippers.

“ B-r-r-r!" she muttered, poing 
to the opened window, shutting it 
with one swift gesture. The garden 
below the window lay bleak and 
bare under a fine frosting o f white; 
a delicate powdering of frost cov
ered the bricks o f the walks and 
lay like lace on the soaked bronze 
red o f the leaf pile under the oaks.

She splashed her face with cold 
water, brushed her hair, looked at 
the ghostly vision in the mirror.

After a while she went down 
stairs, to sit holding her coffee cu 
at the level of her mouth, an el 
bow’ resting on the table, her eyes 
far away. She could eat nothing, 
but she managed a few swallows 
of coffee; managed a question to 
the maid;

"Did the doctor have his break
fast, Anna!”

"No, ma’am. He had a cup o f 
coffee standing, in the kitchen, he 
wouldn't sit down. He had an 
eight o ’clock at the Dante.”

“ Did he say anything about din- 
ner?”

" ‘He said he’d have Miss Co«« 
telephone.”

All the Keatsea would be coming 
down tomorrow to have Christmas 
dinner with nil the Hardisty». There

1

against this disease (luting the 
summer months, when it is espec
ially prevalent in some part' o f 
the State.

"A - soon .is thi- idea is discard
ed. once and for all, and people 
everywhere realize that malaria is 
a serious, but fortunately, also a 
preventable disease, a real for
ward step will have been taken to
ward the elimination o f one of the 
most troublesome aspects o f the 
nublie problem in this State.”

Dr .('ox pointed out that cases 
of malaria reported to the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases o f the. 
State Department o f Health last 
month totaled 2,571*. an increase j 
o f 131 over the May total of 2,- 
448. and predicted, on the basis, 
o f  the trend in previous years, that I 
the number of reported cases would 
increase steadily until next Oc
tober.

“ Last year every month from 
April to October showed an in- 
crease in the number o f reported 
i as« s over the previous month, 
with the single exception o f Sep
tember. September’s total of 3,- 
P'.'S dropped to 1,1*73 for October 
and 1,308 for November.

The State Health Officer point- 
d out that malaria could be e f

fectively prevented by avoiding 
the bite of the malaria carrying 
mosquito, known as the Anopheles. 
Dr. C'ox urged that all mosquito
breeding places be destroyed and 
that houses be properly screened.

Millionth Unit
Mark Passed by 

Chevrolet in 1937
Your Horoscope

B« irig full of

Emblazoned on the front of his 
sweat shirt are the letters of the I 
future alma mater of two and I 
one-halt year old Norman Scott i 
Barnes, son of Joan Blondell, screen I 
star, by her former husband. When 
Norman reaches college age. the 
University of California. Los An
geles. is to be favored with his 
patronage.

Tri yt ur l ’.*37 ’ hi:--- i:- place 
¡1: thi f ir d  succe--ice year in 

hit'll ( hevroltt has produced 
more !'ian one million units and 
the sixth 'ime in the history of the 
( omi any that more than one niil- 
Mon cars of any lie model have 
betn built.

The millionth 11*37 model Chev
rolet wa- completed at the com-1 
imn\’s Flint, Mich., a-'embly I 
plant two weeks after the |.re
duction o f the 13-millionth car 
ince the founding o f the company 

25 years ago.
The first year in whi h Chevro

let pr »duced more than a million 
units was 11*27. In 11*28 and again 
in 11*21*, the company built more 
th. n a million cars and trucks. 
Production passed the million mark 
again in 11*35, repeating the 
achievement in 1936. Chevrolet 
led the entire automobile indus
try in sales during eight of the 
past ten years.

th. ft 
i- goi

You

j ar«* like thi• cat un
• u like to kn<»w what
although you do not
; into othit r poople’s
want everyth ing ilice
IK to 1work fu:r .t. Be
money■ yoi1 wili work
i, but will alsio sperni

4, 3— Being ■ecretivo

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

August 2— President Harding 
died, 1923. Alexander Graham 
Bel), inventor of the telephone, 
died, 1922.

Augu-t 3— Columbus sailed from shawl would weigh about

a if u i * 
but are w 
ing fond 
hard to g 
*t freely.

Augu.-t
you conceal your intentions and 
thoughts so ; r;ai no word or ex- 
pr* -sien v !! • veal them, you ar«* 

I courageou-. You hav« a keen dis- 
I criminating mind and through in- 
I tuition rather than intellect aro 
a powerful reasonei.

August 6, 7— You are fond o f 
! dress and finery and take much 
care of your personal appearance. 
You posse.-.< a strong love of jus
tice. and marked religious inclina
tions. You have high aims and 
aspirations and are strong in your 
condemnation o f wrongs.

the water began to ache for pos
session of a cashmere shawl— and 
masculine minds began to under
stand that if life was to pursue its 
even tenor they had to take out 
their ponderous wrought iron keys 
and dig dowm into the family ex
chequers. A fine cashmere shawl 
of first-class coloring and pattern 
cost SI,200 to $1,500. Such a

seven

EMPLOYMENT IN TEXAS 
SHOWS GAIN OVER

would be presents for all the little 
Keatses upon the little Hardistys’ 
tree. This was Christmas eve. Hate
ful, unendurable, empty. Christ
mas eve and Christmas day must 
omehow be endured.

She mounted the two flights of 
stairs to her mother’ s room. Mag
da always stayed in bed in the 
mornings; this morning she had a 
fire, and was cozily ensconced in 
her piHows, with her light burning, 
and her breakfast tray on her 
knees.

“ Y’ ou look tired," Magda said, 
•vith a glance.

“ I started trimming the Christ
mas tree night before last," Vic
toria said. “ I had to get some more 
things for it in town yesterday.” 

She stopped, r e m e m b e r i n g  
Marsh’s and the white shawl. The 
sick reluctance to believe it all 
took possession o f her again.

Austin, Aug. 2.— Employment 
and puy rolls in Texas during 
June -how«'ii moderate gains ov
er the preceding m> nth and sub
stantia! improvement over the cor
responding month last year, ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

Reports from nearly 1,800 Tex
as establishments showed an ag
gregate of 92.311 workers, an in
crease of 1.9 per cent over the 
preceding month and 11.8 per cent 
over the like month la-t year. Av
erage weekly pay r'dls for these j 
firms totaled $2.276,982, an in
crease of 1.1 per cent over May |

------ Palos, Spain, 1492, (first voyage).
! Coolidge sworn in as President o f 

1936 the United States, 1923.
August 4 —  Fiance abolL-hed 

privileged classes, 1789. Germany 
and Great Britain at war. 1914.

August 5 —  Cornerstone laid 
for the Statue of Liberty in New 
York harbor, 1884. Laying of first 
Atlantic telegraph cable, which 
failed to operate after a few weeks 
o f service, completed. 1858.

August 6— Admiral Dewey de
manded the surrender of Manila. 
1898. Progressive Political Party 
formed, 1912.

August 7— United States War 
and Navy Departments organized, 
1781*. Billie Burke, actress, born, 
1886.

August 8— Two men passed

pounds. Later they were produced 
to sell as low as $7« or $80. Even 
so. this was quite a sizable sum 
when the whole o f Manhattan is
land sold for $24.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Gra.-s stains may be removed 
from most white summer clothing 
by using -»oap and cold water, or 
alcohol.

Tar i.- «a?ily removed from the 
hand.- and clothing with lard, fol
lowed by warm water and soap.

Two parts of tomatoes simmered 
with one part of celery makes a 
good combination dish.

“ Quentin gone?”
“ Hee went early —  I didn’t see 

him.”
Weak misery blotted out all oth

er emotions and she turned desper
ately toward the duty o f the min
ute, toward the wrapping and ty
ing o f presents, the heaping of 
bundles, the fastening o f trim
mings on the tree that stood in 
lone cold state in the downstairs 
drawing room.

Victoria worked in a sweater; left 
half the trimming undone. There 
was no heart in it today. Christ
mas had always been a wildly fes
tive time in the Hardisty family—  
even the dreadful first Christmas 
when Quentin and Vicky and 
Gwen had all been ill. It would 
be no such holiday tomorrow. It 
would never seem Christmas again.

“ Oh, my God!”  Vicky said, 
standing still in the middle o f the 
room, putting her hands that were 
sore from wires and string and 
tinsel, that were cold and dirty, 
tightly over her eyes. “ My God, 
what shall I do!”

Well, and what had to be done 
now? With the rest o f the tree’s 
trimming Nurse must help; it was 
too much to do alone in this cold 
room. Victoria went out to the 
kitchen and asked Claus, the old 
German gardener, who was brew
ing himself some coffee on the 
laundry stove,'to look at the draw
ing room radiators. Company to
morrow.

Then upstairs again to find beds 
made, and the children dressed 
and circulating about with their 
usual uproarious activity. Brick.«, 
crayons, railway trains, and black
boards were all in evidence. The 
question o f stockings arose; when 
were they going to hand the stock
ings?

"The holes o f the nails we had 
last year are all here;“  Susan said 
excitedly, in interested investiga
tion at the hearth.

“ Mother,”  the gentle twin said, 
at her knee, “ if we hanged them 
now might they be filled by sup
per?”

“ Oh, no, darling, because Christ
mas isn’t until tomorrow!”

The nursery door opened; Gita 
shyly insinuated herself into the 
room, closed the door again.

"Amah’s sick, and M’ma said I 
could come over,”  she said.

Victoria’s face paled, but there 
was no one to see.

“ Come in, Gita. Better close it, 
dear, because Madeleine’s getting 
all ready for her bath— aren’t you, 
my sweetheart?”  She rubbed her 
face gently against Madeleine’s 
little fluffy head and felt the tears, 
hot and hurtful, in her eyes again 
and the agony o f despair in her 
heart.

At noon Quentin telephoned.
“ That you, Vicky? Vic, will you 

look in the pocket o f mv coat— the 
gray coat— and see if there’s a 
little black book there? I’ll send 
down for it i f  you find it— ”

“ Just a minute. Quentin.”  It was 
the doctor’s wife talking; it was 
no longer only Victoria Hardisty. 
In a moment she was back. “ It’s 
here. Want Claus to bring it in?”

“ Well, but won’t that mean that 
you’ee no carT”

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

and 21.6 per cent over June, 1936. l -ufely through Niagra rapid.« in 
From May 16 through June 15, torpedo-shaped barrels, 1886. First 

thirty-six establishments employ- railroad locomotive u.«ed. Car-; 
ing 21,165 workers reported gen- bondale. Pennsylvania, 1828. 
eral wage-rate increases averag- ‘
««58 employees^he ^Sieau' report- SHAVV'LS WERE ONCE WORN 
H  * No decrease«^ w m  reo^ded. | BY BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 

From January 1 to June 15 a ' 
total of 158 establishments em
ploying 45,054 workers have re
ported to the Bureau general wage- 
rate increases affecting 39,981 em
ployees. The average increase for 
this year-to-date period is aL«o 8.4 
per cent. Since January 1, 1937. 
only two establishments have re
ported general wage-rate decreas
es, with eleven employees affected.

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor 
A R T H U R  T H O M A S . Mgr.

Brief Bits of New« 
From Here and 

There

The shawl hail it« beginning 
early in our civilization. It was 
worn by both men and women 
among barbarous and semi-civi
lized peoples. It is thought to be 
referred to in the Bible— the 
twenty-seventh chapter o f Ezekial, 
to be exact, notes a writer in the 
Rural New-Yorker.

The silk shawl is originally Chi
nese. The lace shawl made its 
first appearance in Spain and the 
Cashmere shawl started its career 

j in India. The Paisley shawl, which 
j was a high-grade copy o f the ca«h- ’ 
mere shawl, wa« made in Scotland I 

But the young lady o f fashion ! 
| first discovered the possibilities of | 
i the shawl early in the Eighteenth

An increase of 10 per cent in ! century when British officers sta- 
film icntal prices to picture hou.s- »,oned in India began sending them | 
es is forecast. Many houses are S *° Et*frian(L
planning on increased admission . The style was greatly admired j 
charges to meet the increased cost 1 li1 fashionable London and soon i 
o f films. 1 feminine hearts on both sides of I

A suit for $100,000 damage- 
charging libel has been filed by j 
Vivian Stanley. Georgia prison 
commissioner, against the pro
ducer-. distributors and exhibit
ors of the picture "A  Fugitive 
From a Georgia Chain Gang."

It is reported that William 
Randolph Hearst will cease pub
lication of the New York Ameri
can. The paper since its acquisi
tion by Hearst has lost him $30.- 
000,000.

It is reported that the General 
Motors Corporation will build a 
chain of small hotels extending 
from Chicago to Los Angeles. The 
report is the hotels will be locat
ed every one hundred and fifty 
miles and will cost $25,000 each.

A unique method o f spreading 
Nazi propaganda has been uncov
ered in which young German girls 
seek employment as governesses 
in Greece. The girl« are said to 
secure the position by bidding be
low competition and having the 
difference made up by federal 
grants to their families.

666 checkt
MALARIA

in 3 days
COLDS
ftrtt day 

Headache, 
30  minutes

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve. Nose Drops
Try “Rub-M y-Titm ,”  W orld’s Best 

Liitament

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

SEE THE NEW 1 «  DRILLS
The new 16-run Massev-Harris grain drills are now 

on display at my show room in Thalia, Be sure to see 
these drills before you buy. They are reasonably 
priced and sold on easy payment terms.

See your Massey-Harris Dealer—
CLYDE BRAY

Thalia, Texas On Highway

Know Texas

Name Please?
Denton. —  The first telephone 

exchange was opened in Texas 
August 21, 1879, at Galveston. 
Anyone who used the phone called 
for his party by name, not num
ber. In 1883 the first long dis
tance line was constructed between 
Galveston and Houston. Now, ac
cording to 1935 figures, there are 
1,135 exchanges over the state 
and 553,928 telephones.

Texas Silver Mine 
Although Texas does not con

tribute much to the gold supply of 
the nation, from the little town 
o f Shafter comes $300,000 to 
$700,000 worth of silver annual
ly. The mine, which is located in 
the western section near the Mex
ican border, has been in operation 
about half a century. It w a s  
closed from 1930 to 1932, but has 
been producing regularly ever 
since.

Speaking of Harvests
Four million dollars worth of 

peanuts! That’s a lot o f money to 
connect with the often-scorned 
“ goober,”  but the 134.550,000
?ounds of peaunts produced in 

’exas in 1935 are valued at that 
figure. The peanut crop is center
ed in Eastland, Brown and Co
manche counties and branches out 
into the East Texas and west ctom 
timber belts.

Phone 190 for

W H I T E ’S BONDED-INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint W hite

Mid-Continent Life Insurance Co.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

A  Sound Financial Structure
Over a Quarter Century o f Insurance Service 

A S S E T S  O V E R  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Statteties on Dependency reported from the United Cen
sus Bureau are as follows, according to the American Workman:

Out of every twenty husband]« and fathers, only one pro
vides for the tare o f his family after death. One man provides 
for his family— nineteen do not.

Eight million women in America must work to live.
Sixty-nine men out o f every hundred reach seventy years 

of age without a dollar.
Eight per cent o f the children who enter school at six 

years of age leave school before finishing the grade school be
cause they have to go to work.

But ten per cent of the men in America leave any estate.
Thirty-five per cent of the nation’s widows are in want, and 

ninety per cent are without ordinary comforts of life.
Life insurance in America has reduced pauperism 33 per 

cent since 1880.
Only seven per cent o f the economic value of the human 

life in America is covered by life insurance.

CHAS. W . THOMPSON, Special A«cut
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JUDGE HAS 
BEEN NAMED 

FOR CONTEST

K IW A N 1S PR E SID E N T

«

W atermelon Party 
Given Honoring Son

ROTARY CLUB

Thi 
W ock

Mr

jn

C. F. Brad foni nonored tv
. C. K ,lr., \'ith :i water- K
'an  y 1Tuesday at*ter noon. **■
. at 3 •'’clock. u.i *
it* and outdoor ^aiiIndoo 

ijuyed, afte i w 
—i-mbled in the 
atermelons

ldrt

w efe
uilowii ¡K I ja Vei ne Ki-nner. Lu-
eil Ml j W Bradford. 

d. John.truce Bled;sue. Miidri-
and Kit a Brodfi •■d. Bill

ml T. L. i)vi ■il.-. Anna Guard.
a ary td e n , H. C.. Ker.noth and
’ o v N\Ison Pavne, Pete Ha-el,iff.
Alleni. Bett; v !Ruth, Hiirold and

Mn
iov

program given at the mid- 
uneheor. ■ f the Crowell K>,

!> at O'Connell's Lunch ; 
at noon Wednesday was, 

i by representatives of the ' 
: Rotar'. Club with Rovi 

in charge.
o g ram consisted of mu- 
ibcrs on the guitui and, 

In Harold and Walter j 
d talks by Frank Wendt, t 
o f the Quanah elub. and | 
dt. The program was en
ne members of the Crow-

'Name - a - housewife’ 
Contest o f Utilities 
Co. Closes Aug. 14

UUt

idolin 
.an at
drfent 

Wt n

Mrs. Edwards-
r iv e r s id e  h d  c l u b

dresses

(Continued front Page >ne)
Crowell s oiliest 

establishedstore and one 
business firms, wa 
shortly after their arrival hen.

She joint d th. Baptist ( hur.h 
while living in Erath County and 
took pait 111 chut• L activities un
til ill health forced her to rctue
a few years ago.

Hei jovial disposition an . 
friendly spit it throughout her long 
residence in this community had

elle Burns. Leot 
ce Ann Middlehrool 
Bond. Frances Has. 
bum and Travis Sta 
m Payne. Loi- Kur 

e-ni¡* Murphy; Mesdan 
ner. Kill Murphy, t. M 
Bradfoid. C. T. Murp

Murphy. 
. Bulie and 
off. James.
m Misses 
- and Vir-

State Campaign for 
W elfare Amendments 

W ill Begin August 9
i.

CO-LABORERS’ CLASS

The Co- Lab,0- eiv-’ Class met
'huraday. July «V*. at t:he Mt■thud-
t Church in it.- rejçiliar month-

meeting
leaderMrs. A. R. San ders »a.-

nd «as a-isistl M Wi 11 Er-
in. Mrs. Jeff Bruce and M -.
lint White. 

The hosu Mr well R
a i Mi -. Paui Shirdey. ►-erved re- ions oi
fre«hm<?nts to 11 cla.-s nvember

j voted upo

LIBRARY NEW s I The we

Eci\s iin Grec nwoo•il s nil*w nc»vel, toratile Fr:
"The 1Deadly Do« ager,* has re-1 rector ol
rentl y been a<(ided to thc library. i Board . \Y

Ed «  iin'.- futher <a as a muaicían Sara.’. T.
and wanted hi.-* son to be a charter- triet <’our
ed act'«'untant, but t he idea fell ! speak«*rs.

The .-.impaign of education 
.. .ducted y the Stall C m- 

mittee foi Human Security for the 
adoption of the two welfare 
amendments— aid to the needy 
adult blind and to dependent and 
destitute children— «ill be cli- 

a\ed during "Human Security 
Week." August nth to ltith.

The ’“ Week" i- being set aside 
by proclamation of the Governor. 
T ‘rough the State-wide County 
organizations which are being set 
up. it is expected that an inten- 
- i . - speaking campaign will he con
ducted in every voting box of the 
individual counties, to the end that 
the people may know the pro vis- 

> two amendments to be 
n August 23 and the 
for their adoption, 
k will be opened M on-' 

ig in Dallas, with H>n-, 
ink Bane. Executive Di- \ 

the Social Security 
ashington. and Judge!

D . Ch iles Karle Funk. New 
'• . rk lexicographer and linguist, 
v.l; judge entries in the West Tex- 
y. 'Utilities Company’s ’ ’ nuine-a- 
>..-.list-wifi " contest. Jack Seale, 
lo.al manager, announced this 
week.

Information came from the gen
eral ffico in Abilene that Du.
Funk had accepted an invitation 
to name the winners in the cam
paign to "secure a more appro
priate name for the modern \\ .*st 
Texas woman.’’

Possibility that the name "house-
wife" mav he omitted from die- 1924. Delegates from all parts of

made hei a great host ot 
who mourn hei passing.

Out-■ f-towi. relatives 
tended the sei vices were 
Mrs. K. !.. Hig .tow. ot 
Mr. and Mrs. t T. Bower 
lene, Mrs. Dwig)' t aig 
Fe, X. M . M' in -1 M 
Dave Jr. of 
Mi-s. Sam I».

I ne nils,

who at* 
Mr. and 
Fai w ell. 
. of Abi- 
if Santa 
■s. John 

Paducah. Judge and 
Lowe of Clarendon.

A style show featuring 
luting from 1913 to 1931 was the 
Incision at the meeting o f the 

Rive,-Mile H. D Club July ¿7 at 
the home of Mrs. J hn S. Kay. The 
ircs-es wen displayed on a dress 
form- and the showing of them 
lnd undergarments of the various 
periods brought reminiscences 
front all the members. Theie was 
no program for the meeting, the 
afternoon being spent doing 
needlework. Eleven members one 
new member and tw visitois, Mrs. 
I B. Dunson. a former member 

n j m , - V S. Broylts of the 
Slun y land ll- 1». Club of Mission, 
T ‘\a>. wt re present.

H- next meetinir will be a *am* 
,lv meeting August 21 at the home 
of Mr-. Otto Schruedci.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

F. Trafford Taylor of St. Boni
face, Manitoba, Canada, who was 
elected president oi Kiwanis Interna
tional for 1937-38 at the recent con
vention at Indianapolis He has 
been a member of the club since

Mr. ..nd Mi -• C- .nts 
. llleckt nridge. Miss Elm: 
I Lipan. and Mrs. Marie 
Dallas.

Ray
Aiken
Rider

License L aw -

flat and Edwin v 
where he studied 
became a socialist.

loiter, he be cam 
he gave up thi- and bi 
director and producer 
to go un making movie 
he designs his own set. 
his own scenarios, a 
books.

"The Deadly D wagi 
about the old Dowage
-cheme to restore a 
by insuring the lives 
lives and killing them 
one— a thrilling and n 
narrative.

nt t 
hilosi

'an -
and

at

an act
m<ca

He i 
for 

and

if. but 
'tage 

mends 
which
writes

writing

Hughes of thè 14th Di 
t of Dallas as two o f thè 

There «-ili b<
appear ng on thè program. i 

T r-lay evt-nii.g. thè education
al campaign will he concentrated 
in San Antoni : Wednesday eve- 

:r.g in Houston; Thursi ay eve-, 
ring in F.l Pa-o: Fridav evening in 
Austin: Saturday evening in Fort 
W.-rth. and Sutidav evening, thè

in!

tionanes o f the future was view- 
| ci. a- a result o f Dr. Funk’s par
ticipation as judge in the contest. 
He is senior member f the pub
lishing firm of Funk oi Wagnalls 
ik mpany. New York, ami i- a—

I sociate editor of the famous Funk 
Ar Wag »Us New Standard Dic tion
ary He has been given wide roc- 
i.gi.ition a- America’s outstanding j 
lexicographer.

The contest is based on the as- . 
sumption that "the woman of to- 

i day is no longer a slave to kitchen 
! drudgery."

‘This company is interested in 
-electing a name that will improve 
the English language." Mr. Seale 

; -aid. "Wi have long felt that the 
j word ’housewife’ is a misnomer.
| It ha- been worn 
I tL-ers and has lost 
word describing the average worn 
a: in the average home. Rut there 
1- n , word that accurately applies 
to the woman who conducts her 

, hi nn economically and efficiently 
while at the same time developing 

others, I )ie,.s(.]f intellectually and socially.

the United States and Canada at
tended the convention.

up-
such

C X-

(Continuel from Page One)
Tl. and -ix childrenMarch 16. 18 

were born to this union. In 188.). 
Mr. and Mr.-. Middlebi ok moved 

¡to Llano County but resided there 
. for only a few months because of 
\ a severe drouth and moved to 
! Lampassas County, where they re
mained until moving to Wilbarger 
County in 1887. settling about 20 
mill’s southeast o f Vernon. Mr. 
and Mrs.

Selection o f Dr’ Funk as judge 
assures entrants "o f a competent

................ Middlebrook moved to
out by adver-1 poar ĵ County in 1898 and farmed 
its value a> a f01. two years about -ix miles east 

of Crowell until moving to Old 
Margaret in 1000. They lived 
there until Margaret was moved 
to its present site when the rail
road arrived in this county. The 
same house in Margaret ha' been 
the Middlebrook home for the 
past 26 years.

Mrs. Middlebrook was eonvert-
authority on the meaning of word.- ,.<1 and joined the Missionary Bap- 
a n d - :1-uld result in national recog-j Church at an early age and 

t.on for the winner as well as the was a faithful church worker up 
reward of first prize, a super-duty p0 the time that she was
Frigidaire

Entries
Seale said, 

in the $500

revolves
Arabella’s

st fortune
rela

tif. one by 
>-t unusual,

contest,
hurche-throughout the State will I which closes August 14. will be 

bt asked ' ■ give some recognition sent immediately to Dr. Funk. A 
t<, the program for ratification o f , total of 13 prizes will be awarded.
the two amendments aimed to re-J ________________
lieve human needs.

A detailed program for each of GAS AND OIL LEASES
the: c populou: 

appear in
! few day.-.

centers 
the press

in Tt-xa.-
within a

Boulevard Named for Jackson

Jacrk-on Boulevard, one of Chi
cago's most iinportan- radial ar
teries to the West Side, was named : 
for Andrew Jarksun. -eventh Pres, 
¡dent o f the United States.

Army Practically Abandoned

At th
war, c 
charge
' Xi t pt
public

end o f the Revolutionary 
e gress- ordered the dis- 
of all Continental troops, 
some s< -oldiers ti guard

stores.

Quct/älL

j à  can 65c
can r

K

John 8. Ray. et ux. to J. A Mc
Carty. West 80 acres f the East '
160 acre- of the north 287 acres; 
et fractional section No. 272. 
block A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co, sur
vey. Dated March 27, 1937. Filed 
August 2. 1937.

J. L. Me Beat h. et ux, to J. A.
McCarty. 10 acres of -ection 272. 
block A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur-j 
vcy. 136 acre- of the west 218 
acre- t,f the Augustus J. Butts sur
vey. Dated March 29. 1937. Filed j 
August 2. 1937.

J. C. Taylor, et ux, to J. A. Me- j 
(arty. Southeast me-quartei o f : a laivaca 
-*■ ’ mn 2 , ... block A. H. A- l .f .R y .le x ch a : gc-d

1931< '■ survey. Dated March 2 
Filed August 2. 1937.

J. Frank Long, et ux. to J. A. 
Mil artv. bTl acre- out of section 
No. 295. bloik A. H. & T. C. Ry. 
C ..ivey. North 399 acres of 
« -n No. 296, block A. H. & T.

Ry. Co. survey. Dated March 
29. IP .7. Filed Augu.-t 2. 1937.

G. C. M rgan. et ux, to J. A. 
Mc< urtv. East one-half of see- 

: ."9, olirci A. H. & T. C. Ry.
C- ji’vev. Dated March 26, 1937.

firor 7 9 c
Breâ-o-M orn COFFEE, lb. f f c  
‘ astv Summer Drink, 3 bottles 35cv '

led August 2. 1937.
Mr-. Dora Brian to J. A. .Me
-.. tv. East one-half of se cti on
0. oh.ek A. H. <fc T. e. Ry. Co.
. v. Datei1 .March 2«),, 193 7.
led Angust 2. 1937.

Ei
11 .i

Guy G. Cie 's to J. A. McCarty. 
’ »ne-imlf of section 311, block 
H A. T. ( . Ry. Co. survey. Dat- 
M irch 2'!, 1937. Filed August

confined
to her bed four years ago. She 
still had part o f her mother’s Bible, 
which i- over 100 years old.

She was a true pioneer, as the 
schools and churches she attended 
in her early life were made of 
logs, with split logs serving as 
seats. At the age of six. she was 
’.aught to spin and had to finish a 
certain amount of work each day 
before she was allowed to play. 
She studied the Blue Back speller 
and u-ed a slate instead of a tab
let. Although school wa.- taught 
only three to six months, she was 
an excellent speller and reader.

Mrs. Middlebrook was about six 
years of age when the Civil War 
-tarti-d and during the war they 1 
ate corn bread and made coffee 
from English peas. In an inter
view in 1936, she told " f  the hard
ship- o f the Civil War. and recall
ed the time that Indians captured 

County boy and later 
him for some -alt. Mrs. 

Middlebrook'.- first dress after the 
dose of the war cost fifty cents 

; per yard and was made of calico.
While living in Wilbarger Couu- 

! tv Mr. and Mr.-. Middlebrook re
vived their mail once a week un- 

•il a regular r ute between Cor- 
! dell, Okla.. and Vernon wa- es- 
; tablishcd.

The first farming Mrs. Middle- 
biook remembered was done in 
Lavaca County and an ox team 
was used to pull the walking plows. 
The first cotton gin she saw wa- 
operated by horse power.

Although M s. Middlebrook was 
confined t ■ hei bed for the past 
lour years, -he took a keen inter- 

•J in the affairs of the outside 
! world and was noted for her keen 

•i-n-c of humor, intelligence, truth 
and ! ones’.v.

(Continued from Page One) 
and rea.-onable control in the 
i ration o f a motor vehicle and 
further physical and mental 
animation as the department fin 
necessary to determine the appli
cant’s fitness to operate a motor 
vehicle upon the highways. No fee 
shall be charged for examination 
o f anv applicant for any driver’s 
license. Duly assigned agents of 
the department are hereby au
thorized and empowered to ad
minister oaths in connection with 
applications, examinations and is
suance of licenses.

Operator’s license will he issued 
without examination and charge to| 
any person applying therefor who 
had previously held a valid opera
tor's licen-e issued by the depart
ment.

Change of Address
Whenever any pcrsoi after ap

plying for or receiving an opera
tor’s or chauffeur's license, -hall 
move front the address named in 
such application or on the license 
issued to hint or when the name 
of a licensee i- changed by mar
riage or otherwise, such person 
-hall within 10 day- thereafter 
notify the department in witting 
of hi- old and new addresses or of 
such former and new names and 
of the number of any license then 
held by him.

Every chauffeur's license «ill 
expire one year after date of is
suance. and ,-hall be renewed an
nually upon application and pay
ment of lees required by law. and 
upon presentation of a valid 
chauffeur's license previously is
sued.

The law defines chuuffeui a.- 
follows: any person who operates 
a motor vehicle for any purpose, 
wholi or part of time, a- an em
ployee, servant, agent, or inde
pendent contractor, whether paid 
in salary oi in commis-ion: and 
every person who operate- a mo
tor vehicle while sick vehicle is 
in use for hire or lease.

There 1 as been no change- made 
in thiŝ  law. other than the addi
tion of the tw i clause . ai d will 
be enforced according to the same 
requirement- of the past years.

According to Sheriff I.illv. the 
State Highway Patrol ha.-' been 
doubled in order to enforce this 
¡a« and advises anyone who is in 
doubt as to whether or not he has 
t * have a ehautL i - lit-rii-e to in- 
quire at hi of f ice jn the court 
house, as there will be a patrolman 
in Crowell a large portion of the 
time to see that the necessary 
licenses have bei-r, obtained.

\i, nteiesting program on 
-Friendship" wa- enjoyed by the 
Foard City H. D. Club members 
ai.-! t Inn gue-ts Tuesday. .August 

a' the home of Mrs. I.etevre. 
Mr.-. Blake McDaniel had charge 

,,f the program. Fach member was 
asked to givi her version o f “ a 
ti friend." all agreeing that "a 
fi H-ttd in need is a friend in- 
deed."

A bounteous covered dish din
ner wa- served the members and 
■ i following gue-t-: Mrs. Tom 
Lilly. Mis J. R. Merriman. Mrs. 
Km Barker. Mrs. U E. Barker and 
Mis-es Urna and Ruth Cannon of 
Vernon. Mary E. Owens. Hazel 
Canuti and I.aVoyce Lefevre.

The next regular meeting o f the

sheet erosmn. the’^ p '  *■ 
on for year- i oh,, , ’ " l  
knowing it. Kr,,.,,,,, ‘ .¡» «I
deep gullies h,l'k J
But soil conservatimi' n 
the Department nf
know that sheet 
slowly and quietly thVt'VT 
be evident until too late^ 

It a fanner look* nt i i 
hillside field* from ,* i M  
-ees llght-e-ilm-ed U,..;tantl
colored field*, ,, if Ä J  
sloping field fade* to /r^* 
or gr< v as his eye

h "  1........ -'.g C e l
r ”  " l ' ■ « ! : ; ch .... '«
layers of top.-,,;: u little aVF£l

i l a . -  9
er on atte, ,,s ar<l 
Com, cotton. : »1
cr°P? »»»>■ 1..... akin* f C j
on t he low CI ' - J
«p  «bove, wl 1
been at work, th- s!and 
ner and plants are not Z  well. a‘l
. PuDltig fields with a 

b' ' n:a, - : I : „ IJr(, 
la.id. (»i 'î i : ¡i • 
tnt* contour, a . v.aVs t07  
and stop th, t‘ ., s ;hw.

luh will be on Sept.

MARGARET H D. CLUB

The Matgaiit Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. John
nie Wucht and Mrs. Henry Blev
ins Friday afternoon in a called 
meeting. There were twelve 
members present.

After tht business session the 
elal member- went on a treasure 
hunt which ended in a grove of 
tre«- where watermelon* and 
punch were served

CEMETERI CONTRIBUÌ
The follow it . ■

been received by the Cm»|| 
etery A--..cia: •
port :

Mi-. 1. M i ,. .a
1A. F Hlaia’
Claude C.i: m;lv

Work Started-
( t ont inuei from Page One.)

constructed around the hill about 
urn and one-half mile- north of 
Crowell and will be i.-i-d while the 
top of the hill i- being lowered 
about 20 in lies to Increase the 
-ight-dl.-tanri to minimum o f a 
little over 800 feet. Sight-dis
tance i n several of the hills be
tween Crowell and Pease River 
will be increased.

The WPA workmen started 
working Monday, but to date the 
only equipment to be furnished by 
th« state that is being used is a 
tractor, grader, scarifier, two 
tiuek- and the needed number of 
laborers. The state will furnish 
fourteen ti in ks to haul the gravel, 
but they will not .-tart until after 
the toad south of Cr well is fmish-
eii.

i tin i
which will be in the near

Dr
Although Texas produces more 

1 | cotton than any other state, it
H. Schindler, guardian f ; ranks next to last among 12 cot- 
tan of Frank Vanek. a | ton-producing state- In per-acre 

min r, to Jack Roberts .Jr. An un-1 yield, with 132 pounds of lint to 
I’ll' ided one-half of one-ninth o f , the acre. In 1936 Mississippi pro- 
the t -• one-half of the southeast j duced more than 65 per cent as 

I ou.it toi of section No. 139. block j mu h cotton a- Texas for le.-s than

Tarpici of Lubbock.
Mr Fox's only -on. Jo- J. Fox. 

who di-li foni year- ng- wa- ;i 
I'romin'-iit m-wspapi-r nr r in Nb-u 
York City when his health failed 
one year I f »,
26. 1932, in 1 
his newspaper 
jaimn FJo.-t. Fi 
to Gaines ville
to Fort Worth when |:, woike/l 
mi the old Fort Worth R« cord and 
Star-Teleg: nn for 18 years, and 
finally to New York City where 
he was employed bv the McClure 
Syndicate.

Gene to Market
1 «ili he in Dalla- three days 

ti..- week .nd will ! -tor' with a 
¡n u and complete stock of 
dit* -es. .-lips, underwear, and
hose.

They will -plajdi 
THE

MILADY'S 
DRESS SHOPPE 

SATURDAY

at

erine in and let me sh>
i» I.-- : in the clothing 
ice- you can a r »r-i to

nv you 
bno at 
pay.

l e h is  <1< D
t o n . H e  b e  irai

c u r '(•r o n tk  l i a -  *
r o n t i l e r ■ h e  w e n t  !
i n d f r o m t h a t  c i t y

minay s
Elsie tVlae Cook

ENOCTiH FOR SIX (¿ALLONS— ALL FLAVORS

Sno-Tex Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 19c 
Baking Powder, 2-!b. c a n ,. 2  I e

GOLD LABEL. MADE BY K. (

Potatoes, Utah No. Ts, pk. , 3 9 c
TEA, Orange Pekoe, f-lb. pkg. 19c
l Postosties, 1 Huskie,

1 Post Bran, all f o r . . . .  3 8 c

A. H T.
taming 80

1,

C. Ry. Co. -urvey. con
acres o f land. Dated 

1937. Pile«! August 2.

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Ju 
19

J e FFalenc-ak, et al. to Jack Rob- 
i i !~ Jr. All of the east one-half 
of the southeast quarter of sec
tion No. 439, block A. H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey containing 80 
acre.- more or less. Dated April 
20, 1937. Filed July 31. 1937.

C. A. Powell, et ux. to Jack Rob
ert- Jr. All of the north one-half 

f the northwest quarter and the 
east 60 acres nf the south 120 
acres of the noith 200 acres of the 

| v/est .120 acres of section No, 432, 
block A. H & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, containing 140 acres of land.

! Dated April 23. 1937. Filed July 
30, 1937.

A. A. Slovak, et al. to .Jack Rob- 
1 erts Ji All of the west one-half of 
the southeast quarter of section 
No. 439. block A. H. & T. C. Ry. 
C , survey, containing 80 acres 
ol ¡and. Dated April 26. 1937. 
Filed July 30. 1937.

Dora Brian to J. A. McCarty. 
Lease covering w«-.-t one-half of 
southwest one-fourth of section 
310. block A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, containing 80 acres. Dat
ed July 24. 1937. Filed August 3, 
1937.

L. H. Williams et ux, to Jame.- 
Blair BakPr Jr. Covering south one- 
half fractional section 255, block 
A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, con
taining 160 acres. Dated July 22, 
1937. Filed August 4, 1937.

one-fourth as much cotton acre- 
cue as Texas. Yet thi> Mississippi 
per acre yield of 305 pounds is 
-urpa--e,l by California (674), 
New Mexico (457), and Arizona 
(438).

Knox P ion eer-

F R O N T IE R  F IE S T A Ä Ä .

(Continued from Page One) 
ily to Texas when -he was seven 
year- of age. On May 30, 1882. 
she was married to James T. Fox 
of San Marcos, Texas. Three chil
dren were born to this union, two 
of whom survive. Mr. Fox died 
many years ago before Mrs. Fox 
and her three children moved to 
Knox County where she had resid- 

U'd for 37 years. She had lived at | 
Ban.iamin, Knox City, Gilliland 
and 1 ruscott, making her home at , 
the latter place for the past 21 | 
years.

Mr-. Fox united with the Chris- 
tion Church in 1901 and had been 
a devoted and loyal member of 
the Truscott Christian Church 
since tn-ving to that community.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Tarpley of Truscott 
and Mrs. R. J. Smith of Maurice- 
ville, Texas; one brother, E. B. 
Horne of Lubbock; one sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Glenn of Kansas City, Mo., 
and the following grandchildren; 
Barbara. Elizabeth and Myra Jo 
Smith of Mauriceville, Mrs. Law
rence Abbott of Truscott and Dan

JUNE 26 TO OCT. -1 — LOW RAILROAD FARES

You'll Enjoy Tiue 
Western Hospitality 

at the Worth

’ -Sit
> ft, >> J J- . 4s!

’ « I ) 
i»

Row, added for your comfort and fur
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